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Broadus in the oonoluding sagsestiona of his book, "Laotu.rea 
on the Hieto»7 of Preaohing,." gives the followlDg a4v1oe: "I 
~h1Dlt. that young men should be speoiall7 exhorted to read 014 
books. If p-ou have e.n old friend 1n the m1D.1etr7, arge hill te 
read mainly new books, that he lD8¥ freshen his mind, and keep iJl 
sympathy with his s urroundings. "Bu.t must not young men keep 
abre.ast of tho age?" Certainly, only the first good thing ie to 
get abroa s t of the age, and 1n order to do this they mast go 
baok to \'lhere the age came from, and join there the great pro-
oes aion of its moving thoaght~"l A stud7 of ~he life and works 
ot John of Antiooh, later Slll'named Chrysostom, the Golden llouth, 
1a then a valuable s tudy for me, a young man, who wishes toge 
baolc to the sources and "get abreast ot the age." It is an 
espeoially valuable study in these ~a1a, whea yo~ men are 
negleoting to go baok to the hiator1oal origins of their oharoa 
·~ their theoloQ, when , beoa.'.lse of th·3 gro~icg oomplexi• of 
min1eter1al life and the inoreaaing reapons1b1llt1ea and fanotlona 
ot the ministry there is the tendeno7 and the temptation to a 
sup~rf1aial following of ourrent trends and thollght, to stadJ' 
auoh a man and to study saoh a work as has proved itself bJ the 
teat of t1mefio one can question that Chrysostom la ·important 
•• a proach'or. Dargan in hif, "A Ristorf of .Preaohing" oalla h1a 
"the greatest of t he old Greek preaohera."2 Ker 1n his "Leotarea 
ozr ·the Hi.story of Praaching" oalls him "the greatest master of 
publio rhe.torio. "3 Pattison in hie, nThe History of Christian 
1. Broad11a, "Lectures on the History of Preaobing," PP• 280-281. 
2. Dargan, "A History of Preaoh1ng," P• 81 
8. Xer, "Lectures on the History of Preaohing," P• 68. 
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._l'i'&~hing, " stat es: "In the matter of appeal sarel7 never was 
preacher m~re po~er f a.l and oerta1ill7 never waadpreaoher more 
effeotive. "4 And Dr oada.s ip. 4.is, "Leotares on tho Hli]tor7.4
1
?,5 
f/,;Je1~ w'1~ t Preaching", is the mos t l:a-vis h in praise of th• all: "Bllt admit 
what J'Oll please, oritioize what you please, and the fact rema1DB 
that Chrysostom has never had· a superior, aa4 lt ·r1a7 be gravel.7 
doQbted whether he has had an equ.al. in the histor1 of preaoJdng."6 
Bo one, moreover, can question his .value. in the development ot 
Christian dogma. He, ,o-~ ~. does not oome llp to the at8114ar4s 
of modern orthodox, from the view point of the Bible. Bllt wheA 
J'Oll approach him sympathetically, consider him in his hi~torioal 
baokground, you cannot help admit Oh;l'JSostom'e oontributiona to 
the development of Christion doctrine and his valwt in oarbing 
the extravagant and the extensive speoulati~~s of Origenistlo - ) 
philoeophy. 6 / 
CHRYSOSTOM AND HIS~ THEOLOGY 
In an examinat i on of Chrysostom it is muoh easier to oome 
to definite ooncln.sions about his s \;rmon method and his maooer 
of praaohing than it is to determine in .detail as to Jast what 
was hie theology. ~ n h~s 1.ntenae relig1012sness and his oonsequnt 
tendenoies toward ascetioism Chrysostom was m12oh more interested 
1n morals than in creeds, mu.oh more in life than doo.trlnee .. 
therefore. wilike the great Aug12stine, the mental stra,gglea of 
h~s age seem never to have affeoted him~ there are ne remarnltle 
e.pooaa- 1n hie ro-l-1-g!-oWJ-h-i-e-t-o.r-¥• Be lived between the trlraitarlaa 
•• Pattison. "The History of Christian Preaohing," p.71 
~. Broadus, op. cit., p.77 
6. Broadus, ibid., pp.74-75 
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and ohristologioal controversies and was only inoidentall7 
involved 1n the subordinate Origenistio oontrovers7. He 
aooepted the Irioene Creed, ba.t he died before the rise of the 
Keetorian and Eutychian heresies. !herefore by the ruling& 
o:t historical events and by his own pe1:s•Dal. pre~ona. 
Obrysoetom was destined to avoid a greai part1oipat1pn ill 
dootrinal oontroversi~s and to involve himself very 1.ntimat•l.7 
in the -religious and par tioularlJ moral life ot his people 
I Dootrine of Hol7 Soriptare 
Oar first question as to his theol'og7 and a basic one ia. 
"What is his attitude toward the Bible 
and a norm of f a ith?" We are happJ to as:, that (he hacl. t 
orthodox view in general toward the· B1b1e-.J It wolll.4 be a long 
study in itself to see Just what oonatltuted for him the 
Biblioal oe.non. He q~oted some of the apocryphal works of the 
Old Testament in his homilies~ ba.t on the other hand he reje~ta 
the Bew Testament apocryphal accounts of Christ•s life and 
infancy• . In his Hom .. XVI I of st. John he says: "Hence.. 1 t 
remains o.lear to llB-. that the miraoles whioh the7 sq belong 
to Chl."1st·'s childhood, are false,. and the invention of oertain 
who bring th.em into notioe. "7 So that 1n general is his 
position: lie rejefts the fantast1o apoorn,hal aooo&Ulta of the 
lfew Testament., ba.t he q11otes Old Test81114tnt apoor)'pha and 
appealed ~o its authority as thoagh·.;1i were ou a level w1ta 
S0ript.11re. 
But Chrysostom-had the right Yiew as to the inspiratioa of 
7. Soho1~11. The Nicene and Poet-Nicene lather•, XIV, p.60 
.:.,.s 
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S0rip~11re~ In his Hom.v of st. Matt. he says in effoot that 
that ·wh1oh I~\ah had written in his book was that wbloh was · 
spoken by the Lord, that I4iah in other words was a mouthpieoe 
of Goi, and that God in omplo71ng Isa1a,h as His inatrameat d14 
so While preserving Isaiah's individaalit7 and not violating 
hie dignity as a person.. He sqs, "lor this cause the angel. 
to make what he said easy to ba reoaived brings in laaiah. A.114 
neither doth he here stop, bu.t ·oonneots the disaoarse wita Goel. 
Por he doth not aall the s aying Isaiah's bat that of the God of 
all things. For this oanse he said not, 'that it might be 
fl.llfi-lled which was spoken of Isaiah', but •·whioh was spoken 
of · the Lord. ' for the mo.a.th indeed was Isaiah's, but the oraole 
8 . 
was wafted :from abov·e." For hie own praotioal attitude toward 
the Bible as a preacher. Chrysontom had this view-point, that 
the first . duty of a preacher i~ to deliver God's message, to look 
·for His approbation, and to think nothing ot man's applause. He 
;· b~ings these thoQghts out with partiolll.ar force in his treatise 
~ . 
on the- Priesthoo<i. He had t he s!Ame atti tnde toward Sor!p·ture u 
~ as its value for the peo.pl~ was oonoernod. Ia his seal for 
Bible .he spoke with great p~ainnese to his oongregations. •wb!oh 
· of 7011.," he B&¥s. "goes home to ocoupy himself in_ a C~lstian 
manner after ehuroh? Who takes pains t~ road the book, Mel appl, 
ll1maelf tn dieoover the sense of Hol7 Scripture! Io D.ll8 will dare 
to aq that he 4oes his beat. Whioh of 70a. who h~e me nn nD.14 
be able to aay by heart a psalm or some other part of Sorlpture 
lf I ·••re to ask him? ·: ( He urged 11pon his hearer• famllJ rell-
gioa. ) • • • • What 7011 hear that is o.se:flll, oan7 home ill 7oru aoatJI 
.8. Sollaff• op. oit., X, P• 32 
like a swallow, and put it in the mouths of mother an4 
ohlldren. n 9 The ohnroh, Chrysostom remin'5 his people, 1a not 
onl7 a place for prayer. Tied thoagh he be to hia ooarta, the 
lawyer may raise his altar by simply cherishing a deYoa.t 
serious spirit. 
~While we are now considering Ohr7sostom's attitll.4• tewar4 
tae ~ible we might also make a few pertinent remar.ta about hill 
ae an exegete and a grammarian. Chrysostom was a atlldent of 
Soriptare under Diodore and he spent qaite some time at114Jing 
Holy Wr1 t together with a fellow-student of hie, !heodore. fh1• 
sohool, which Chrysostom at t ended, was sober and realiatio 1D 
its approaeh to the Bible as a written message and as a11ah 
formed a wholesome reaction· to the allegorisiDg tendeno7 of the 
Or1genest1o school in Alexandria. Of oourse, when one reads the 
homilies of Chrysostom one is apt to be unfair in his ~wlgment of 
Chrysostom's exeges·1s, because he compares it with the marvelea.e 
exegetioal productions that have come forth sinoe. Ba.tit is 
quite ~just to compar e Chrysostom with the high lights in the 
world of exegesis of our day. Re must be compared with hie 
oontemporaries and when this is done the almost anan:l:llloaa Yerdiot 
is that Chrysostom ranks very high as an exegete of the Bible. 
He w~ not of course equipped as ou.t great exegetes are. He, fer 
8:t~l'J.e. did not have a .knowledge of the Hebrew and he bad to 
rely .on the LXX for the Old Testament. It was also to his di&• 
adTantage that the Greek was hie nat1Ye langaage. !his seeaa at 
flrat to be a peou.liar statement, but observation beara it out. 
Ot oo urae, Chrysostom's natl ve Greek was not th• aam aa tu 
'· Pattlaon, op. oi t .• • PP• 66-66 quoting "Chuoll Qaarterl7 
B9Ylew,n April, 1902, P• 7Z 
ko1ne Greek of the New Testament~ It 1a oloser to modern 
olaas1oal Greek than to the koine. Bmt even se, the G~eek o~ 
the Bew Teetamont was not as foreign to him as it 1a to a.a 8114 
to our best exegetes and this formed a nataral barrier, for, 
1f the language is entirely foreign, a person translating lt le 
more apt to huve his ao~teness of ~adgment aroase4 e.nd la 
likely to bring better resalts than one oollld bri.Dg who waa 
expo anding on the same passage whioh might be f o1Ul4 1n hia awa 
Dative tongue. It is common experience that the Jewish rabbi.a 
are about the moat unreliable and the least he·lpfal when it 
oomes to matters exegetical and also grammatioal in regard to 
the Old Testament. Chrysostom, however, has also some helpfa1 
and aoourate remarke o.s to grammar, bmt this is not the rill•• 
In Homily XVI on Romane C~ysostom sets down his own rill• 
in reeurd to ~axts that have a figare o~ speeoh o~ some sort 1n 
them. "And this we ought to observe in all oases, that we are 
to tn.Jce the ill ustrations quite ent1€r, but after sel~oting the 
good of them, and that for which the7 were introduoed, to let 
the rest alone."10 
II Doctrine of God 
The seoond doctr ine of Christian theology that we wish to 
consider as to wha t Chrysostom ta11ght oonoerning it is the 
doctrine of God. Hero we find that he is ent1r~l.7 orthodox. Ia 
his homi l7 on Matthew (Hom.LY) he expresses his oonoept regarding 
the Holy 1'r1n1 ty. "Seost thou how the glor7 of the !Pather an4 of 
the Son is all one? But if the glory be one, lt 1a ql11te eY14ent 
that the substance also is one.n11 In a homil7 on St. Job.a 
10. Sobaft, op. oit., XI, p.467 
11
• Sohaff, op. olt., x, P• 5'1 
-' -
(H•• XVII) Chrysostom gives u what seems to be a paraphr_aj.~ 
ot th• Apoatlae• Creed. 0 we believe in the· ~ather, and the Boa, 
ant the Holy Ghost, in the Resareotion of bodies, and in Lite 
evurlaating. Now if any heathen say, ' What ls this lather, what 
th1a Son, ·what this Holy Ghost? How do you who say that there 
· 12 
are threo Gods, charge us with having m8Jl1' gods?'~ we see 
~om. these t ,::o instanoes that whenever we enooanter dootrine of 
a distinot typa in Chrysostom, it is always presented in a 
praotical way and for a praotioal reason. 
III Dootr1ne of Kan 
Chrysostom, as has been pointed out, was not a great thinker. 
He was interes ted mostly· in praotioal resu.lts, bmt as lll8ll1' men 
. . 
who are intorested in practical rosu.lts fail ill their attempt 
to e.chieve tiiem with the proper me8.118, so Olu'7eoetom did not 
arrl·Ye at proper oonoluaione regarding the right and the best 
means for his practical goals. His goal, ot course, waa the 
moral traneformation of man. He was asoetio by natlll'e and learned 
to rel7 on his· strength of will in order to achieve a better 
moral character and so he appealed to his people 1n the same 
manner. Perhaps he Eas influenced in his views nn me.n b7 the 
Platonic lecturo~ tha~ he heard from the plilosoph9r Andragathiaa. 
At an7 r ate he has the Neo-Platonio doctrine of man. Thora are 
two prinoiplea in man - a good and an eT11. !he good prinoiple 
ia his so11l which if it were freed from the body woald retarn to 
the Halter form Whom it sprang. The other prinoiple 1n man, the 
(? 
ma\rial. was the bod7, the seat of all evil affeotio~ and Tioee, 
the agent that crippled the solll 
12. Sohatf, op. cit., ~IV, P• 61 
and that held it in its power 
t-1.!{lTZL..\Ff lvl£I\·1Ultl.A.L Lllil<A.l{~ 
CONCUKD1A SEbllNAR.°X 
ST. LOUIS, MQ~ ~ 
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aa prison wails and prison cells do a prisoner. !he means of 
aohie.vlng higher mornl oharactor is thrnugh the weakening of the 
body which is the antagonis t of the soal. In this doctrine of 
anthropology Chrys ostom forms a great oontraat with hie contem-
porary,. Auga.et~ne.., v,ho had very muoh the same dootrine nf man 
that ~ur Lutheran Chnroh has today. In a homil7 on Matthew 
(Rom. LXXXII} Chrysost~m speaks of the anal as being lnoked up 
1n the bndy. 13 In a homily on st. John (Hom. LXXVI) he b7 
1mplioation makes the body the greatest hindrance to virtue .. 
Aooording to our Lutheran oonoept1on it is the oorrupt bod7 as 
well aa the corrupt soul that form the Old Adam and that oon-
sti tu.ta the i F-:podiment to righteo12Sness. Cbr7sostom sa7s: "All 
Just men, f or instance, wha tever were their righteous deeds• clid 
them while dwelling on earth. and having bodies. 7or the7 dwelt 
on earth ae those who were strangers and p1lgrims.; but .\ p. heaTea. 
as o1t1zens. Then say not thou either, 'I am olothed with flesh, 
I oannot get the maetory, nor undertake the toils whioh are for 
the sake of ·virtue.• Do thou not aoo11Se the Creator. ror if 
the wearing of the flesh make virtue impossible. then the faalt 
1a not ours. But that it does not make it impossible, the bands 
Of saints have shnwn."14 In a homily on st. John (Hoa. LXVI) 
Chrysostom while defending the resarreotion of the body aa,s that 
Onl.7 the body took part in the fall and that onl.7 the bod7 le 
oorr11ptible. "'Yea,• saith some one, 'but there is no reslll'reo-
tion of the body •. • The7 hear not Paul sqing, 'fhla oorraptlble 
11Ul8t pa.t on incorruption.,. ( I Oor. 16,.68 ) He apeab no·t ' of tile 
aou1. for the soul is not oorrupted; moreoTer•reaarreotioa• le 
ls. Sohaff, op. oi t., x .• 494. 
l~. Sohaff• op. oit., XIV, P• 278. 
·- I -
said of that whioh fell. and that whioh fell was the bct47. Bat 
16 
wh7 "11\ thou. have that there ls no resarreotlon of the be47!• 
IT !he Freedom of fbe Will 
!he fourth doctrine on whioh we wish to present Ohr7aoatoa•a 
Tlew-po1nt 1s the dootrine ·ot the freedom of the will. Her• 
Olu7aoatom stands in glaring contrast to hie 1oangezi ooatemporu7. 
Allgllstine, who stood for the a'bso1·u.te eubeerrteno7 of the wlll 
and of the complete severeignt1 of God on the other aide. His 
doctrine of free-will also enters into his stand on conversion, 
bu.t here we will discu.ss merely this one idea.. In his homil7 on 
the Hebrews (Hom.XII) he tries to solvs the mystery of free will 
and ne cessity. He has the idea that 'we first make a deoisien 
for God and then God comes to us with His aid and with His 
graoioQS assistance in nur endeavolll' to live for Him. It is the 
idea that we have 1n the Roman Oathol1o meritwn de oongra.o an4 
aerltwn de oondigno. He sqs: "What then! Does nothing depend 
oa Goel? All depends, indeed on God• but not g.,.. that ou free will 
is hindered. 'If then 1 t depend on God',. ( one sB.78) 'wlq c1o·ea Re 
l»lame ua? • On. this account I saicl, • so that our f.·ee will ia 
not hindered. ' It_ depends then on 118, and on Him. •or we JD11St 
first .ohoosa the good; and then He leads u.s to Ria own. He 4oea 
not ant1o1pate our ohoioe .. , lest oar free will ahoa.ld be outragea. 
lklt when we haT& chosen, then. great is the assiatanoe He ltr1Dg8 
u.a. nlG In this same homily on the same page he hue another 
sto.tement to the same effect. "And eecondl7 the other ezplanation 
ma7 be given, that He speaks of all as His, whose the greater 
u. Sobe.ff, op. oit. 1 XIV, P• 246 16. So~f, op. oit., XIV, P• 425 
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»art is. •or it is ours to ohoose and .to wish; but God's 1io 
oomple1ie and to bring to an end. S1Doe therefore the greata 
,art la of H·iai, Re says all la of Hill. apealrlng aooordlng 1ie tu 
outoaa of men." 
V The Dootrine of Ohrlst 
In this aedtion we wish to gather Tarious Tiews of 
Ohryaoatom on the doctrine of Christ, both of a positive an4 of 
a negative oharaoter. In the first plaoe, we o.an sq that 
Chrysostom believes in the virgin birth of oar Lora. Ke 1JJ.-
d1oates this in a homily of Uatthew (Roa. V). Ke sqa: "AD4 
what goes before alao establishes this interpretation. Por he 
d1>th not merely say, • Behold, the Virgin shall be. wi th~ohi}d,.' 
but havibg first said~ ' Behold, the Lora Hlmsolf shall give 7ou 
a sign,• then he s~bjoina, 'Behold, the Virgin shall be with 
ohild.' ~7hereas, if she that was to give birth was not a virgin, 
what so1"t of a aign \'Tonld the ev-ent be? .,or ,that which is a 
sign mu.at, of course,. be beyond the coarse o~ oolD.L'ion event~, it 
17 
JDl18t be strange a.nd extraordinar7; else how could 1-t be a sign?" 
In a homi ly on st. John, (Hoa. LXXXVII) Chrysostom gives ll8 
a statement conoarning Ohrist•a .local mode of presence 1D the 
state of glortfioation. He S83S that it was a oondesoenaion, 
but tba.t ie neither here nor there. It interests 128 at 8.D7 rate 
that Chrysostom thought along these lines. "It 1a worth 1n-
qll1r1ng, how an incorruptible body showed the prints of the 
Dalla• and v,as tangible by the mortal hand. Bat be not thou 
cl1ata.rbed; what took place was a matter of oond~soension. ~o~ 
17. Sohatt., op. o1t., X, p.32 
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that •hioh was so subtle and light as to enter 1n when the 
4oora were closed, was free from all densit7; b~t this marvel 
waa shown, that the Resurrection might be believed, and _that 
men might .know that it was the cruoified one Hlaself, and that 
not another rose in His atead •••• As therefore when we see H1a 
wal.1t1ng on the waves before the Cruoifixion, we .do· not 88.J that 
the body is of a different nature, but of our own; so after the 
lleearreoti.on, when we s~·e Him with the prints of the nails, n 
will no more s ay, that He is thereforeoorrapt1ble.w18 
When we ~nsider Chrysostom' a stand on the work of Obrist 
we meet a disappointment. He was not qrute olear on the an1Teraal 
oharo.oter of the atonement. He makes a distinotion wlthollt a 
difference.. He says that. Obrist died for all, bat that He d1cl 
not bear the sins of all. He sa7s: ·(Hom.XVII) on Hebrews, ,, 
Ver. 28. 'Christ was once off~red.' BJ whom offered? eTld,ntl7 
by Himself. Here He says that He is not th~ Priest onl.7, _bllt 
the V1ot1m also, and what is saorifioed~ On this aoooant are 
{the words) 'was offered.• 'Was once offered' (he sqs) 'to · 
bear _the sins of ma.DJ'• • 1'/q • of ID8D7' and not I of all' T Beoaue 
not all believed. Jor He indeed died for all, that is His part: 
for that death was the counterbalance against the 4est:uot1on of 
all men. But He did not boar the sins of all men, beoallBe the7 
were not willing.n19 
We stated above that Chrysostom did not have a olear oon-
oeptlon of ti;le uni veraal ohe~aot . .:;r of the work of Christ. Ia 
relation to ·this error Chrysostom oomes OQt with a statement 
that sounds ver~ mu.oh like the "Common graoe" of the Oal.T1Diata. 
18. Soh~t. op. oit., XIV, P• 328 
19. Sohatt, op. o1t., XIV, P• "' 
'?' -
We find this r _,ruark in his XVII Homily on Romans: - "7or be shows 
her~ that it is the worth7 that God QSeth to save, ~van if the 
1 20 prom se be made to the whole nation." 
Ia a homily on the Aota, Chrysostom shows that he had the 
. right oonoeption of the place of the atonement · of Christ in re-
gard to the means of grace and the Christian life. faken out 
of its context the quotation does not say muoh. C_bryeosto.a1 la 
oommenting on Peter• a Pent·eoostal sermon. He says that Peter 
did not wish to antagonize the J ews and therefore in oalling 
them to repentenoe and f a°ith and in tll'ging them to be bupti.secl, 
he qualified his exhortation to be baptised not •tn the Cross of 
Jes1l8," but "in the name of Jesus." We give the quotation as it 
oooura: "And -(Hom. VIII) he sai~ not, In the Cross,. but., In the 
21 name of Jesus, let every one of you be baptised./" . A few lines 
lower he has a qnotation that is a:triking and _ t1Sable also todq 
and that shows he had an adequ~ta idea as to what the forgiveness 
of sins: "And yet quite other is the law of this world's 
tribunals: but in the oase of the gospel proclamation; when the 
delinqQent had confessed, 22 then is he saved." 
In a homily on st. John (Hom. XVII) we have a statelD8nt whioh 
might be considered under the doctrine o.f Christ. Obr7~oatom has 
a peoaliar statement here by which be saeJDS to indioate tha~ the 
powerfal war.kings of Christ• a miraclll.ou powers wore more 
ef~oot1.,. than the more deaoent of the Holy Spirit. I would 
haYe been a statement <llot~or to the -era.th to say that alao thl'oagil 
Christ's miracles the Holy Spirit exerted His 1.atluenoe. "Por if 
20. Sohaff• op. cit., XI. P• 488 
21. Soha"f~. op. oit., XI., P• 46 
22 .• Ib14. 
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when they s .;.'.1 Hir:i v,orking ':7 onders, tna.Qhing r,1th Hie own hands-
the a1ok and the dead. and so ~ringing them baok to lifa anc1 
health. they were so drank with malice as to deolare the contrar7 
of _what they saw; how could they shake off their anbeliaf b7 
the descant of the Spirit only?"23 
VI Oonveraion, or Tbe Bestowal of Paith 
!be early church in general neglected the dootr1ne of 
3ust1fioat1on by f aith. The ohuroh drai~ this early period of 
ita history was more concerned about the doctrine of the peraoa 
of Ch.i-iat. particularly His godhead. Thia doo-t-rine was 
particularly under controversy in · the early era. The result 
was that the doctrine of juatifioation by faith was neglected. 
llot ·Only because Chrysoatom was a child of his day did he 
follow this tondenoy, but also beoauae he ao much in his own 
lifo and for his own person emphasised sanctification did he 
mix the doctrine of sanotifioa t. ion into that of c.onversion and 
Justlfioation oy faith. 
In our discussion of Chrysostom's attitRde toward the 
dootrine of conversion we will .begin by giving a good statement 
of grace by Chrysostom. If he had onlJ remained in harmo~ with 
this statement his whole theology would have been entirel.7 
evangelioal.. This statement is foand in a homil7 on St. Johll 
(HWa.XIV): "After having said, 'Of Ria fllllneae haTe all we 
reoeived,' he a44t,, • ~nd grace for graoe. • ior b1 graoe the 
Jews were saved: !l ohose yoa• saith Go4, 'not beoause _yoa were 
lll8Jl7 1D nwnber. but beoause of 10oz f athers.• (~eat. 7.7-LIX) 
Bow if they were ohosen by Go4 not for their own good dee4a, 
2S. Sohaffe op. o1t •• XIV, P• 61 
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it 1a manifest that by graoe ·they obtained this hon0-r. · AJ14 we 
too u.11 are s aved by gruce, but not in like manner; not tor the 
llame ob~eota., bt1t for obJeots muoh granter and higher. !l'he 
gre.oe thot ia then with us is· not like theirs.. for not onl7 
wag pardon of sins given u.s, (since we he.ve this in common with 
thea~ for all hav.e sinned) but rightooa.snees also, and sanot-
ift-oation. and sonship, and the gift of the Spirit far. more 
glorious and more abundant. B7 this graoe ue haYe become the 
Beloved of God,. no longer servants, but as sons and friends. "2' 
Ia the first negative statement we make about Chrysostom's 
attitWle toward oonvarsion we say that Chrysostom did not haTe 
the right idea about the essence of conversion. Chrysostom 
represents conversions as turning awa1 from evil and tows.rel goo4. 
InateNl of .oonsidar·ing convers ion a.s contrition ovor sin and 
faith in JesQs Obrist as the Savior from sin and with the reslll-
tant fruits of a hatred of evil and a. love o.f good, he represents 
oonversion as that which is a fr~it of it r ather than its essence. 
Damel7 a tarning aws.y from evil and turning to good. We q11ote a 
statement of his in a homily on st. Matthew (Hom.XI): "But b¥ 
repentenoe I mean. nDt only to forsake our former evils deeds, 
26 bat also to show forth good deeds greater than those." 
In ~omily on Aots Chrysostom makes a sta teme~t oonoern1Dg 
Cornelius that God took great pains to bring the Gospel to h1a 
beoause of his piety. This 1a related to the doctrine of oon- . 
version in this way th~.t if Chrysostom •·s verdict hel"e were trae 
then 1n answer to the question, "WbJ d~es the Holy Spirit oonTert 
a man?" we would in eaoh occasion have to give the answer 1iha1i 
S&-. Sobe.ff, op. olt., XIV, P• •9 
·21. Schaff, op. oit., X, P• 66 
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it was booaa.se of a greater degree of p1et7 that one pere~D r•-
oe1Te4 the gift while another· d14 not reoelTe 1,. We quh now . 
Ohl-7aoatoa's words 111 the homil7 of Aote (K•• llII, XI, 1.0.):. 
"!l'h1a. man Cnamel7 Oorneliaa.) la not a Jew, mr of those .cmder 
tai. Law. ba.t he ha.d alread7 forestalled oar manner of life •. 
Observe, thllS far, two persons, both of high rank reo~vlng t~ 
faith, the eunu.ch a t Gasa ,. and this man; and the pains taken oa 
.. half -of these men. Bat do noi imagine that this was beoallSe .. 
of th~ir high rank: God forbidl 1t was because ot their piet7. 
Jlor ~cripture mentions their dignified station, is to show the 
great~ees _of their piety."26 It is tr~e what Ohryeeetoa sa7s 
here,. ~hat S0riptU1.·e mentio11s the piet7 of Cornelio and the 
fact that hie prayers and his alms had come up a memori~l before 
God. B11t the author's mentioning of the virta.ee of Cornelia& 
414 not have the parpose of proving that the Hol7 Spirit broapt 
him the Gospel beoauae of his eminent piet1-~ bat that hie pie'7 
an4 prayer-life is an evidenoe of hie faith and of his being a 
s . 
ohild of God and t.b.at God as He does in inaDJ other oasel iJl Bia _· . 
great merc7 answered Cornelius' prayer for more spiritual en- · 
llghtenment. Cornelius was a prosel7te of the gate~ a heathen 
oonTert to the true religion of tile. Old testament and Go4 aaerel7 
answered the prayer of a ohild of ~ls, He did not rewar4 a 11&11'• 
plet7 by bringing the Goet>9l to his~ It p1e~7 were reqllire4 
before faith and if virtue had t,o p:reoede oar reoe1Ting t4• 
Gospel as -a reward. then many sinners would be in a hopeless 
oondltion. 
. 
Bow we have considered what Chr7soato11 regards as.a pre-
26. Sohaff, op. cit., u. P• i-11 
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oedlng prerequisite of oonveraion, namel.7 a good oharaoter, or 
as he puta it in another homily of hie, "a noble soal." I.et 
1111 then oonsider what par t aooording to Obryaoatoa•a apergl• 
llall ma.at oonti'ibuta in the actual moment to oomersion. 
Chrysostom tells us that man• s oho1oe and free-will mast be 
operative in the moment of regeneration. We quote a homil.7 oa 
St. John (Hom. XLV): "(Matt. 16,17) What he here 1nt111atetil 
· la something of this kind, that 'faith in me le no ordinar7 
thing, but needeth an impulse from aboTe •: and this ·11e 
es t ablishet~ here throughout His tisooarse, showing that this 
faith requires a noble sort of a soul~ and one drawn on by God 
•••.But perhaps someone will say, • If all that the l'ather 
_glv~h, and whomsoever He shall draw oometh unto Thee, if none 
aan come unto Thee axoept it be given him from above, the~ those 
whom the Pather giveth a.re not free from an, blame or charges.• 
!hese are mere words and pretenses. Por we reqlli.re oar-deliberate 
ohoioe alao, lmmr.wt~ \t,hether \'/8 will belieTe. And 1n this plaoe, 
b7 the 'which the Father giveth Ke,' Ke deelareth nothing else 
. 
than that . 'the believing on Me is no ordinary thing, nor one 
that cometh of hU£1an reasonings, but needeth a revelation from 
aboYe, and a well-ordered soal to receive that reTelat1on~"27 
In another homi ly on Hebrews (Hom. XIV, 446)0hrysostoa 1Jl a 
similar vein gives QB a statement oonoerning the aotiTit7 of oar 
free will in the moment of conversion. !he LRtherans on the 
basis of Soripture say that everything in oonversion is the work 
of the loving and effective power of the Holy Spirit throagh the 
Word. Bttt then the questions naturally arise: "WhT does God 
27 .• Sohaft, op. cit., XIV, P• 162 
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1n Hla \Yord. exhort us to believe! WbJ does .He urge us to 
repantenoeT Why does Re demand the impossible of aaT" Lather 
in hia De Servo Arbitrio answers this ques t ion b7 ea71ng that 
God demanda the impossible from us that we ma, learn our ia-
poteno7 ~d that we may come to Him for strengt.h. !here is ala• 
another S0ript11ral answer to thla q~eation. It ia this that 
Go4 in demanding the seemingl7 impossible of as at the aaaa 
t1D;l8 and through the same woi"d 1n whioh He reqaires faith of 1111 
and repentenoe towards God gi ve_s us the power to obe7 b7 the 
same word through which He commands. Bow 1D the above referred 
to homily of Chrysostom. ho gives us another 8118Wer to the 
question. He s ays that mah is capable of obeying the wor~ whioh 
exhorts to contrition and faith and that God oannot demand the 
1mpoes1ble of us. we quote: "But easier than all these. if 
we have the will, is virtue, and the going Qp into Heaven. •~ 
h ha. :,q era it ls only naoessary to t:m,::e the will, and all the rest 
follows. Por we may not s ay, I am 11Dable, nor aoomse the Creator. 
Por if Re made lls unable and then commands,. it is an aoo11Bation 
against Himself. How is it then (someone sqs) that maD1' are 
not able? How ia it then that IDElDT are not willingt ~or, it 
th&J' be willing, all will be able.. Therefore also Paal sqa, 
'I Would that all men were even as myself,' (I Cor. 7,T) alaoe 
he knew that all were able to be as himself •.. .,or he woalcl not 
haye said this, if ·it had been 1m_poso1ble. Dost tho11 wish to 
28 beoom.e auoh? Only 181' hold on the beginntng." !he q11otatlon 
ot l Cor. 7, 7 and its i mplied exegesis is an example of 
Chrysostom's some . times horrible interpretations of a text. 
28. Sohaff, op. o1t •• XIV, 446 
Saint Palll. here speaks of marr1·age and he wishes, speaking b7 
the Permission of God, that all men were as ·be was, nn~rr1e4. 
In a homily on Romane (Hom. IT) Chr7soatom speaks of faith 
aa oar contribution and of the graoo of God as His oontr1but1on, 
•hereb7 He foroes u.s from error. we here have, therefore, a 
statement both of syergism in oonveraion an~ of God's grace 
Whioh irreaistably brings us from error b1 foroe. We qaote: 
"If ~hen He hath brought us near to Himself, when we were far 
off, muoh more will He k~ep ns now that we .are near. AD4 let 
~ beg of you to consider how He ever1t1here sets down these two 
points: His pa.rt and our part. on His part, however, there be 
things varied and numerous and diverse .. Por He died for us and 
farther reoonoiled us , and brl?ught ue to Himself, ~d gave ua 
graoe llnepoakable. Bu.t we brought fa.1th o~ as oar oontr1bRt1on. 
~d so he s e.ys, 'by f aith, unto this graoe. • What ~aoe is this? 
fell me. It is the being oounted worttiT of the knowledge of 
Godi the being foroecl ;from error, the coming of a knowledge of 
the Truth, the obta ining of all blessings that oome through 
Baptism." 29 
We will consider one more statement of Chrysostom on 
conversion. Before this we have ostablished that Chrysostom 
was definitely synergistic in his views. Here we enoou.nter a 
~wlgment of Chrysostom's that says conversion is of God and that 
the sanotifioation whioh follows it is of ~an and ie that part 
whioh man mu.st oontribQte in order to deserve his reward. When 
we try to establish just what Ohryaostom did teaoh, we alwa78 
oome to this conolusion that Chrysostom was an orator and that 
• • 
he often introduced doctrinal distinctions merely to appeal to 
29. Sohaff. op. cit., XI, P• 396 
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the 1nt~ll .::ot und to or e:. t e the illlls ion of movement ~nd 
deTelopment of tho11ght. we quote from Chryeostom'e seo~nct 
hom117 on Pirst Corinthians (Hom. II): "What then saith the 
~hrietian? 'It were moat to have 1mplaate4 1n as the knowleclge 
l~sel.1' of virtu.e • He hath implanted it; for if .IJ• had not done 
so. whonoe shntild we have known what things are to be done. 
whe.t left tllldone? Whence are the laws and the tribunals? B11t 
'God should have imparted not (mere_ly) knowledge. bat also tu 
ver7 doing of it (virtue). For v,hat then wolll.d~t thl"R have to 
be !ewe.rded if the whole were of GodT"30 !his statement ie a 
direot contradiction of Phil. 2 .• 13, where st. Paul . deolarea: 
"It is God which worketh in y o11 both to will and . to do of His 
good ple ttea.re." LRtar on _in the se..me hQ.mily Chrysostom zaepeata 
thie sentiment: "It is quite olear that we also h~ve it 1n our 
power to ao well: why do we the .most p&rt qeoeive 0111"selves 1n 
. ' 
Vain w1 th heartless pr etexts and exoa.ses .. bringibg not onl7 
no pardon. but even punishment intolerable!" 31 
VII Juetif1oat1on bJ faith 
Bow we will consider Chrysostom's stand on the oentral 
article of ·chzaistian faith-the dootrioe of Jastifioation b7 
faith. · We will first begin with two good statements of 
Obryeoetom and then we will show how he oontradioted them with 
others entirely uneoriptu.ral and the last consideration will be 
this that Chrysostom in his teaching on J11Stifioation, even if 
he had some statements that ware admirable, b7 the _prepondereAOe 
t 
ot emphasis v1tlatad them with many more tboi are unaooeptable. 
30. Sohatf, op. olt •• XII, P• 8 
Sl. Sohaff• ibid. 
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If one observes tho context 1n whioh the good stutemants· are 
made. 1 t is found that they are ust1allJ'. ut·te_red ~here he _is 
treating or qaoting a passage that almoet oompells him b7 its 
olearneas and au.thority to oome 011t with a statement of 
•Yangelioal tru.th. 
Our first quotation of Chrysostom .in regard to this dootrlne 
18 
a good one, bu.t its wordlng puts u.s . iJ! mind of hie s7er.gistlo 
1deaa on convers ion. He says on Romans (Rom. IX) on PSS- 396: 
"And after speaki ng of n ttr faith, he also mentions God's 1111-
epeaJtaole love toward man, which he ever presents ~n all sides, 
bringing the Cross before llS. And this he now makes plain b7 
saying• Ver. 26. ' Who was· 'delivered for oar offenaea. and was 
raised aga in for nur justification.•"32 oar seo~nd quotation 
(Hom. on Ao.ts,XLV) gives a good statement of Justifloation bJ' 
faith by implica tion r a ther than by direct _expression, b7 showing 
the sal11tary effect·e of God 1 ~ graoa to man. "It is graoe (Hoa. 
on Aote, XLV) that s aveth. He oonstantly pu~s them in mind of 
s:raoe, to ma.Jee them mtre E.aznest as being clebtOJ's, and to peraaade 
them to have ooll!fi denoe •. "3,~ We submit a third atat•ent o1 
Obi-7eostom in which he in the same homily on BCN1181la (Boa. IX) 
apparently oontradiot-s himself. .In the fil'-~t par~ of hia hoall.7 
he Bp&a.lce of fa1 th as oar, part in the work of sanot1f1oat1on. Ia 
the e-ame homil1 in the l ast part he sqs that the Apostle Pad 
has "aaor1bed everything not to oar well-doinga, but to God's 
3' . 
love." He evidently does not think of faith as a good work, 
although he demands it as our contribution. We quote the latter 
statement in whioh he s~ys that aenotifioation is all the wo~k of 
82. Sohaff. op. oit •• XI 
88. Sohaff• op. cit., XI, P• 272 
&&. Sohaff, XI, P• 396 
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God. "1or this why he himself bJ s~ying, 'hope maketh ~t 
ashamed,' has a~1cribod everythi ng not to our well-doing, but to 
God's love. ~~t after mentioning the gift of tho Spirit. he 
again paaeos to tho Cross, speaking as follows: Ver. 6-S. 
'for While Vie we;re yet without strength, Ohris·t in d11e time 41el 
for the ungodly. Fo~ soaroely a righteoas man will ono die; 
Jet peradvontu:re for a good man some dare to die.. But God 
commondoth His love towards -us.• ff56 If we were to taJce these 
two pnaaagos and comparing them ·dedu.ce Ohr7soatom's dootrine, •• 
ahool.d oomo to the conclusion that Chrysostom was ga.ilty of a 
mild form of synergism, but when we examine WBJll' other paesagea 
of his, we ·oor.1e to the conclu.ain·n that he was s1nergietioall.7 
1nol1nod not only in a pr actical way through the manner in whioh 
he appeal.ad t~ µoople, but that he also recognised the prinoiple 
of synergism in hia sta tements on the theory of the doctrine. 
tfe :f'1rat br lng an example th"' t ShO\'IS that he W8S inclined to 
the synar~1otio manner of ~re~ching. In oar seledtion ot hollilios 
road we ohose t hose text s t,rhiob Chrysostom treo.ted whioh oontaln 
good statements of sola g-~~t1~ sola fide, or solus Christas. 
Almost 1nvar1bly we were dosappninted. In t ·hie homil7 whioh we 
wish to oonsidor ·ch!"yt,-loe·tom shov1e: that ho knows Jiist. what the 
torgiMenese of ains i a in theory. ~hu stutement in the homll.7 
OD, l!a tthew {Hom. XX.IX)., "V!ho can forgive e.ins, bu.t God oni,,~. 
h -"t fl36 T-: o paraphrases &.s "To bind sine ·pertains to. God ou~:r. .r.a 
this homily Chrysostom he.d e. marvelous opportl2Di t7 to proaoh 
Christ oruoified as the basis, a~ the oausa meritoria of 
torg1.Teneaa of sins .. bu.t ho spends moat of tho tioe in prorlng 
the GMhead of Jeau.s.. This is a Ter1 worth while parpoae an4 
a1. Soaaff·; 1'b1d. 
II. SoJaat~, i, P• 196 
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lt wae demanded by t 11e doctrinal needs of his dn7 (we know that 
the d~otr1ne of Christ's deity wns the one whioh the earl7 
Christian Church had to spond the most time defending), bRt 
what a wonderful nppr,rtuni ty this tort offers for showing tbe 
relo.tion between Christ's v1ork vnd the forgiveness of sins, 
between the Lord •s redemption and the sinner's ja.st1float1on. 
Perhaps this t endency in Chrysostom led Luther to oa11 hSJa. 
"not the goldon, but the gilden." 
In a homily on st. John (Hom • .XXI') Ohrysoetoa mizes 12p 
graoe and v,orks and then says that this composite 1s necessar7 
to salvation. He s ays: "We mo.st place oar hope of salvatioa 
in nothing else. but only in our righte~us deeds (done) after 
the grnoe of God."37 
In a homily on Hebrews (Hom. VII) he en.,s that both faith 
and good works are necese~~y to aalvatinn. Thls error was 
ironed out 1n t he Ma joristio oontrovers7. He states: "J'altJl 
le indeed great and bringeth s9:1Tat1on. e.nd witho12i_ 1t9 it ia 
not !)Oasible. ever to be s c.ved. It saffioes not however o-t 
lteolf to aooompl1sh this, but there is a need of right oon-
versation also. So that on thia account Paul exhorts those who 
had alread7 been counted wnrthy of the mysteri~s, ~ej!ng,_ 'Let 
a.a l abor to enter into that rest.' ·•Let us labor.' (he sa,-a) 
~aith not suff icing, the . life also ought to be added thereto, 
and oar earnestness to be great-;. for trlll.7 there is m11oh need of 
38 
earnestness too, 'in order to go up into Heaven." 
· Ina homily nn st. John (Rom. LXVI) Chr7sostoa gives 118 
another statement that g~od works are naoeesar7 to salvation. 
87. Soh~t, op. oit., XIV, P• '16 
88. Sohdf,. op. ·01t., XIV, P• 3'8 
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Ba is led into t hie extreme sta tement hare b7 his or~tor7 whioh 
somet1aaee forced him into confusing if not into entirel7 false 
anti theses• He s ays: "Let 11B then flee them. ( he aqa referrlDg 
to the false teachers), beloved, for a pare life profits nothlng 
wben dootrines are oorrupt; as on the other hand neither do 
soQlld dootrines, if the life be corrupt." 39 . 
In a homily on Romane (Hom. XVIII) Chr7sostom makes a 
statement tha t sounds very muoh like the Boman Catholio pe.DDano•• 
"Weighing then all thes e things to Rim Who alone is Lard to blot 
out the bill agains t thee and to qu.enoh that flame, to lUa, 
make prayer and supplication, and propitiate Hill. b7 now fe~cU.ag 
and olothing Him oontinually."40 
Oar final stat ement as to Cbrysostom'a stand against 
Jwst1fioat1on by f a ith alone is foand 1n a hom117 on Matthew 
(Hom. LV). He has a flagrant statement of work-righteoasness. 
teaching that nfter ba ptism the giving of al.me is another means · 
of aeouring the forgivenasa of sins. we quote: "Consider of 
what pra7er 1 t ,7ere a worthy object, to bo able to find after 
baptism a way t-1 do ax,ay 1d th one's sins. If He had not said 
this, Give alma, how many would have said, \"loald it were possible 
to give money, and so be freed from the ills t& oomel Bat sinoe 
41 
this hath become poss ible., again are they beoome sapine." 
VIII The Dootrine of saaoUfloal,loa an4 Goe4 forte 
A man's theology 1s often oolore4 bJ the maJl• It ls a~. 
dlff.lotll.t to be objective in me.ttars pertaining to faith. An4 
•Tea among all those that are orthodox ~ theb religlou Ti-
at. Sob.aft., op. 1"" vTV .,~, o "•• .. ~.-, P• M9 
,o. Sohatt, op. olt., XI, P• '86 
'1. S0b.at1, op. olt., X, . P• 46f 
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•• find a difference of emphasis and a vu1at1on in approach. 
Saoh T~1at1ons in the field of roligion ue not entirel.7 with-. 
' . 
oat their value. In fact, aoo~rding to ROID8D8 12, the7 f1D4 a 
plaoe in the ·eoonom.' of God. Therefore also with a ~ ea.ob as 
Chr7aostom, a man of a stro~ and unique oharaoter. 70m will 
find a theolog7 colored by the personal1 t7• c·hr7soatom· in his 
own personal lif~ as has been noted before was 1Dol1ne4 towar4 
aao•t1o1em. He was a man of great earnestness aad of intense 
p1et7. · Put suoh a man into a cit7 like .Antiooh, a o1t7 lovi.Dg 
pleasure and vice, and quite na tarall7 he will overemphasise 
sanotifloation of life. It is well to koep this in mind v,han 
oone1der1ng Chrysostom's doctrine of eanot1fioat1on and good 
worlce. 
A bomily of Chrysostom's on Romans (Rom. IX) suggests to as 
same o~ the hair-raising sin of which the people were gllilt7. 
\'le qu.ote: "And this one ~ay see happening in victuals as well 
as 1n forms of government, in emu.lous aimS of life ,too, and in 
the enJo,ment of ple~su.res, and in wives, and iD hoases·, and in 
slaves, and in land-a, and 1n the oases of all other things. ..,or 
what is more pleas-lU'able ·prB.7, oohabiting with wo~en or with 
maleet with women or with mill.est Yet still we shall ·find .IDaD1' 
that shall pass over wemen, and cohabit with oreataree vo14 of 
reason, and abuse the bodies of males. Yet nataral pleasures 
are greater than annataral ones. But still JDaZQ' the%e are that 
follow after . th.ings ridiollloa.s and J oylesa., and are aooompanied 
42 
with a penalt7, as if pleasara,l••" 
It 1a not strange theref~~· t~t w• find hill oondeaming 
l~y 1n a homily t.1n Matthew (Roa. XI)• Ila eqa: "Let ua 
,a.· Sobaff • op.· ol t • • XI, P• 899 
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then forsake this s oft ·and ::>ffamina.t e way c,f living. -.or it 18 
not. it 1e not possible at onoo both to do pennanoe and to 11Te 
in luxury. And this let J ohn (the Bapti'st) teach JOU bJ hie 
raiment. by his food, by his abode. Vhat then! dost thOl'l 
reqll1re us. you may s Ry. to praot1ce suoh self-restraint aa 
this! I do not require it, but I advise and reoommen4 it.•'8 
In a hom_ily on Acts (Hom. XLIX) Chrysostom in his 
enthusiasm to inculcate the ascetic life, 11aoourages extraTagaDce 
1n families so that in case l"f death the bereaved .be not tempte4 
to remarry. He s ays: "Not only do yon brlng 7oarself into a 
disreputable position.; yo11 also disgraoe JOl11' ohildren by lee.Ting 
them poor~ i f it chance that you depart this life before the 
wife; -and you give her inoomparable more ooonaioDB ·for oonneotlng 
hersel~ with a seoond bride-groom. Or do yo~ hot see that ID&IJ7 
women ma.Jee this the exc11ae f o:r a second marrlage--that the7 mq 
not be despised; that they want ·to have some man to take the 
management of their property!""' 
In f act, Chrysostom beoe.me so ardent in his battle against 
angodly living tha t he adopted aa his own philos.opb.J the polio7 
that it is e:ven justifiable ·to deceive people it it is for their 
own good. He aotu.·_lly carried out this "9rinoiple in the oaae of 
-
Bas~l. Allin hiQ surv&y of Chrysostom's theology says t~at 
Chrysostom was nfirmly persuaded that to deoeive men for the~ 
good is a duty."46 so we find the great preacher la~hi.Dg o~t 
fieroel7 against all ungodliness Wlinhibited even b7 a sense of 
complete hoaeaty. 
In a homily on Bo1D8.118 (Hoa. XX.) Chr.7sostom giTes a geod 
,a .. Sohatf, op. oit., X, P• 66 
'°'• Sohatt, op. oit., XI, P• 296 
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staieme~t as to \.7hat was his idoal in. a life . of· rol1g1oa.e 
aaoetloism. "What then are the thingE which Go4 willeth: ·T te · 
11Te i ·n ,Poverty•: in lowlineaA of mind, in contempt of glo:qi lJl 
oontinenoy, not in aelf-indalgenoe; ln tribulation. not in ease; 
1n sorrow, not in diseip&tion and luaghter; 1n ull the· other 
pointe wherein He hath given us laws."46 
Cbryeostnm, of course, is not 83:,wsys thoroaghl1 consistent. 
At one time he goes to an extreme by saying that there \tas a 
difference in ~he Old Testament and the Haw in respeot to their 
attitude on we alth. This he does in a hom11J on the Hebrews. 
Ho ea.ya: -(Hom. XVIII) "And again, if riches and povert1 are fraa 
the Lo~d• how can either poverty or riches be an av1l? W~ then 
were these things s aid? They were said under the Old Covenant• 
where the one was a curse and the other a blessing. But now it 
is no l~nger ao. But CTilt .thou hear the praises of povert7' 
Obrist sought after it and saith• 'But tho Son ot Kan hath not 
where to lay His head~• (Matt. '1.1 20) And again He sa14 to Hie 
' '' 41ao1ples, 'Provide neither eold• nor silver. nor two ooata.•• 
In oont~ast to the aboTe extreme view Chr7Bastom has a 
statement in whioh he shows a proper view toward riches. He 
brings this 011t in a homllJ on_ Actts (Hoa. VIII) where he sqa: 
"Por the fellowship was not onl7 in prayers. nor in doctrine 
al.one• but also in social relations. (This. he aays. speaking 
of .the Apostolio Church.) 'And sold their possessions ~d goods, 
· and parted them to all men, an every· man had need.' Sae what 
fear waa wrought in theml • And the7 parted them •. ' he sa,s 
ahowi!lg the wise manngement: ' As 3ver1 man had need.' Bot 
,a. Sobatf, op. o1t., XI, P• 498 
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reokleasly like some philosophers among tho Greota. of whoa 
' . 
aoae gave up their land, otfters oant into the sea great qaanltlea 
ot ·mon~7; bRt this was no onntempt of riohes, bmt onl7 foll~ 
and madness. For universally the devil had made it hie en-
deavom- to disparage the creatures r,f God, as if 1 t were la• 
possible to make good llSa of riohea. n48 
IX The Law and !l'he Gospel 
Chrysostom in a homily o:f hie on II Corinthians fH-. VII) 
hae an excellent state1nent .of the- distinction betwe•n the Law 
and the Gospel1r He, however, did nnt always obaern this 
d1at1not1on w1 th a.11 exactness in praotloe, oontu~ the J.&lf 
and the Goepel in the doctrine of o.onvorslon and the Cbriatiaa 
life of aanot1f1oat1on. "And other teat1monias tar more 
numerous than theAe may be adduced out of the Old Testament, 
ahowing· h.ow the Law is done away by Obrist. So that when thoa 
shalt have fnrsaken the Law, thou shalt then see the Law olear~; 
bRt so long as thou holdeat by it and believeet not Christ, thoa 
knowost not even ·the Law itself."49 
.X The Dootrine of Holy Baptism 
~he tenth doctrino t" ,a considered 1s the dootrine of 
Baptiaa. In a homily on Romans .(Rom. XVI) Chryeoetoa indl~ea 
that ha believes in the regenerating power of Bapt1Bll• wfhlUI 
we are also gendered by the words of Gocl. Slnoe 1n the pool of 
Wl!,ter- 1~ la the words of God which generate tnd fashion aa. "lor 
it ia by being b~t.ptised into the name of the lathar an4 of the 
Son and. of the Holy Ghost that we are gendera4. AD4 thia birth 
'8. Sobaff', op. olt.,. ll, P• 45 
~I. Sohaff, op. oit., XII, P• 312 
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1B not of nature but of the pramisaa of God:60 A few lines 
down he ~a7s: "You see then that it is not the ohildren of the 
flesh that aro the children of God, b~t t~t evea in natan-e 
.1taelt tho regeneration by means c,f Jaaptl~rn from,a'boft ••• 
Glcetohed out beforehand." 61 !hen we have sncn;her u"t~tement as 
to baptiam that is. adduced· by the Ba,-tista to inclloate that the 
patrletlo mode of baptism was immersion. !his 88.J be trae that 
. . 
ma117 ot the church f ethere practised immersion, but that doea 
not according to our Christi~ iibert7 oompel u _en soriptaral 
groands to make this method the one rightful one. !hat woal4 
· he.Ye to bo proved from S01•ipture itself.. .At ~ rate,. this 
statement ooottre in a homily of st. Johll (R~. ID') "In bapt1• 
nre fulfilled the pledges· of our envenant \·;1th God; burial and 
donth; rceurr&ction and life; and these tak~ place all at onoe. 
!'or when we :J.mmcrse ~ur heads in the water, (It cc.n also be noted 
here that we rea d the homilie·o 1n a ·trenalation made bf the 
Baptl~t Schaff) the old man ie bnried as in a tomb below, and 
wholi, BIU1.lt forever; then as we raise them again, the new rlaoa 
in its stead. Aa it is easy for tlS to dip and .lift oar heads 
again. so it is· e rr,sy for God t .o bary the old man, and to show 
:t~th i~ nn··. nti2 
In a ·hol!l.ily on 11.ots (Hom. VII) Chrysostom ehows that he ha4 
a prop•~ conception of the Biblical teaching of the means of 
sraoe. When l)De examine.a this text and 00J1Siders the marvaleu 
opportani t7 that Chrysostom had for tl"eating conversion end the 
~1l8t1float1on o:t the slll!ler before God and how he nonetheleaa 
IO. Sob.aft• op. cit., XI-, P•· 468 
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•1th greater emphasis and in a g~aater port~o~ ~f hia sermon 
treata the practioal mattnr of Christian life,. we aee that in 
,. . 
the oenter of Chrysostom' ~ theology we do not haYG the ~ootrlae 
of 3us.t1f1oat1on, but the dootri.na of sanotifiuo.tion. !l!hia 
statement ia worth while b<Jou.u.so it ahows that Chi7sostoa 
- bQ ~ 
and·erstood Baptism to
11
means whureby God con~;od r8111asion to 
the sinner., Ria sta tement ·ls: "If you a:ce t~ raooive a gift, 
if 'bapt1&4 conveys remissioA.- whJ delq?"68 
XI fJie Doctrine o:t the Lord' a Supper 
On most doctrines on whloh Chr7sostoa expressed himself 
•• oan. determine with ·a fair degree of aoom"aoy just what hia 
stand was, whether he was in accord with Biblioal doctrine, 
whether he was lod astray from it or whether he held oontradlotor7 
. 
Yiews on the same matter both for and against the tru.th of 
Sor1pto.re, bat there ie one dootrine where it is diffloul.t even 
to determine 'where Chrysostom stood. ~e do not know 1n regard 
. . 
to this dootrin~ whether he spoke literally of figarativel7, · 
whether he had olear oonoeptions 1n his own mind oonoerning it 
or not. Thia is the dootrlne of th~ Lord'o Su.pper. !he simplest 
·~ oat of the predtoament wou1d be to present those Tarloa.a 
passages 1n whioh O!a-ys:!ato~ seeep to hav.e the ~lea1•est deolar-
at1ona and let the reader 3u.dge f~r himself. We agree with 
Sohatt in b1s· jwlgment of Cb.r7sostom 1l1 regard to _the Lo%-4'a 
Sapper. "It would be 11113u.st to prose his deT9t1onal 8114 rhetorioal 
l&Dgaage into the aerv1oe of tranae11batantiation, or ooaau-
atan.t1at1on, to the Boma11 view of the maaa. "°' we llOlf qu.ote 
SoJaatt'e qnotat1en from a ho~117 of Chr1sost• on Hebrews IX, 86, 
&a. Sohaff, op. oit., XI, P• 46 
14. Sohaff, op. oit., ll, P• 2l. 
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• tile aaor1flo1al aspect of the euoharist. "Christ is oar High 
Priest, who offered the eaorifioe that oleanaes 118• !hat 
aaorlfloe we offer also now, whioh was then offered, whioh oanaot 
be •xbausted. This ls done in remembrance of what was then 4one. 
•or, salth ·He 'Do this in ramembranoe of Ke.• It la not anot~ 
• • 
saorlf1oe we make, . a s the High Priest of olcl, bllt alwqa the a&M, 
or rather we perfo~m the remembrance of a . saorifioe."66 When•• 
examine ;this passage, we come to the oonolulon thai Chr7aoat• 
faTored the memorial rather than the aaor1fio1al oharaoter o'f the 
Lord'• Su.pper. We quote another of Sohaff'a quotations fro• 
De Saoerd. III, 4. "Whan you behol4 (ibid.) the Lord slain .aD4 
lytng there, and the pr1e at standing over the saor1f1oe and praql.ng, 
and all sta.1ned with that precious blond, do 700. then suppose 70a 
are among men, and s t anding 11pon earth! Are 7ou not immediatel7 
transported to Heaven?" 56 And in another place: "Christ lies 
slain u.pon the al tar. 11 And yet the people were so · 1nc1ttferent 
that Ohr7sostom speaking of their neglect of the Lord's Supper 
and. of their contempt fo·r . the s acrament laments: "In Tain 1a 
the da.117 sa.o~ifice, in va in. stand we at the altar; there is no 
one to take part."57 In one place Ohr7sostom speaks of the 
eaorament as being a symbol · and then again he speaks of the real 
and trae pr·eaenco. In a homily on U:atthew (Hom. LXIIII) he apeaka 
of the sacrament as a symbol. "As then in the oase of the Jews, 
ae here also He hath the memorial of the benefit with the ~ater7, 
b7 thi·a again stopping the mouths of the heretioa. 1-or whea the~ 
as,, Vlhenoe ls 11; manifest that Christ was eaor1tioe4T ,ogether 
66. Sohdf, ibid., quoting Ohl'ysostem. 
66. Sohaff .. lb1d., qu.oting De Sacerd. III,· , of Ch1"7soato11 
&Y. Sohaff, ibid., quoting Chrysostom. 
•1th the other .. :r g wnants \Ve atop their mouths from the mysteries 
alao • . ~or if Jesus did not die, of what then are the rites the 
•1mbola?"
58 
So the Reformed could quote thla passage as saying 
t~at Chrysostom did not teach the real presence. Bat 1n thia 
lnatanoe Ohrysoatom ls more interested in proTing the atonement 
than 1n malting a dogmntio statoment as to the real prese.uoe. Ia 
a latter portion of this same homil7 ChrJsostom. 1n41oates that 
the participants in the Lord •s So.pper reoelve a benefit from it, 
the Brune benefit that they receive from Baptism. "Jor His ~or4 
cannot deceive, bo.t our senses are easily begniled. That hath 
never failed, but this 111 most things goeth wrong. S1noe then 
the wort aalth, 'This is my body~' let us both be persuaded and 
believe •. and look: at it with eyes of the mind. JO'Z C~lst hath. 
glven nothing sensible, but thcugb. in minds sensible 7et all to 
be peroelved by the mind. So also in baptism the gift, tha gift 
ia bestowed by a sensible thing, that ia, b7 water; bat that whioh 
la done ie peroaived by the mind, the birth, I mean. an4 the re-
newal. J'or i:f thou hadst been inoorporeal, Re W·Olll.d haTe deli Terecl 
thee the inoorporeal giftu bare; but beoallSe the aolll hath beea 
looked up in a body, He delivers thee the things that the m1ll4 
perceiTes. in things sens1ble.n69 
. . 
Bo.t we ha•e in this· ea.me bom11J a statement -that 1n41eate• 
that Cbr7soetom believes in the t21u presence. "Waat shepherd 
:feeds bis sheep with his own limbst And wb.7 do I s&7 shepher4T 
!here are often mothers after the travail of birth ·send oat tboir 
ohll~ren to other women as narses; but He endareth not · to do this, 
ba.t; H1meel:f feeds 12s with Hie own blood, and by all means entwines 
· 60 Ila w1. th Himself. n 
68. Sob~, op. olt., x, P• 492 
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In this same homily we may .note a Tory. desirable oharao-
terlatlo in Chrysostom, his strict praotioe 1D regard to the 
0
•lebrat1on of the .Lord's Supper. Dr. !'rlts qaotes this 
statement in his Pastoral Theolo!1'• "I wou.ld give ap my life 
rather than impart of. the Lnr4's blnod to the umrorth7i and wlll 
shed IDY blood r ~ther than impart of suoh awfal blond oontrar7 
to what 18 m~et."61 
In a homily on I Corinthians (XII) Chrysostom indiotes his 
BJnergiatio and Pelagainistio views in their fall force. While 
on one side he e mphasizes the fao·t that tho Lord's Sapper confers 
s:raoe, on the other hand he indicates aooording to his 8JD81'giaa 
that man ma.st prepare himself for the proper reception for this 
offered grace and that this effort on man's part brings the graoe 
to him and earns it. we quote: "B~t thom, before ·thou hast 
Partaken, fastest, that in a certain way thou mayest appear 
wort~ of the Oommwiion: but when tho11 hast partaken. and tholl 
OQghteat to increase thy temperance thoa an.doest all. And 7et 
•a.r~l7 1t is not the srune to fast before this and after it. 
Sinoe although it is our duty to be temperate at hoth times, 39t 
most partioularly after we have received the Bridegroom. Before, 
that thou mayest become worthy of reoe1T1ng: after, that tholl 
ID8.7aat not be foand unworthy of what thou hast reoeived ••• Parl~ 
thy right hand. thy tongue, thy· lips, whioh have become a thresh- ,. 
hoid for Obrist to tread upon. Consider the t~e in whioh thoR 
didst draw near and set forth a material table, raise th7 mind to 
that fable, to the Sapper of the .Lord, to the vigil of the dis-
oiples, 1n that night, that holy night • •• ror a festiwal is thffefore 
appointed, not that we mq beha'f'e oareelves tmSeemlJ,, not that 
61. Homily LXXXII, quoted by Dr. l'rit1 1n his "Pastoral fhaology." 
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we may acoumul a~e s ins, bnt that we mSI' blot oat those whioh 
enst."62 . . 
In general, it -might be said that Chrysostom was not 
interes t ed in doctrinal dist!notione~ It was enQugh for Hill 
that oar Lord had commanded u.s tc, oe.lebrate Co1D1DW1ion. There 
is Virtue and ~trengthening e f feot merely in following oat 
hie o~mmand. Re had no olear oonoepti~n of the materia and the 
forma of the Sacrament .•. bnt he dramatised its signifioanoe iJl 
order to got the people to celebrate this memorial and thaa 
· put themselv~s in rsmembranoe of Christ's death. 
XII The Dootr1ne of fhe Christian Ohraoh 
I" Under the head doctrine of the Ohraoh we will bring into 
u 
fooa.e Ohrysost~m's attitude toward the primacy of Peter, the 
position of Mary in the church, and the supplioation on saints. 
Sohaff in his Prolegomena sums Chrysostom's attitude toward 
J eter in the words: "As to the question of the papao, he 
oonsidered the bishop of Rome as the suooessor of Peter, the 
pr1noe of the Apostlos, and appeale4 to him in his exile against 
the unjust condemnation of the Coonoil of oat. Bnt his Epistle 
to Innooont was addressed also to the bishops of Milan and 
Aquileia, and fall short of the language of submission to an 
infallible authority •••• He calls the bishop of .Antiooh (Ignattu 
and Flavian) likewise a sucoessor of Peter, who labored there 
aooord1ng to the eKpl'ess testlmo~ of Paal. In commenting on 
G .._ "68 al. l, 18, he represents Panl as an eqaal 1n dignitJ' to ?e.,er. 
In a homily by Chr7sostom on st • .John (Hom. XII) he has an 
interesting into·rpretation of the words of Matthew 16, "!'hoa. art 
62~ Schaff, op. cit., XII, P• 162 
Ga. Schaff, op. oit •• XI. Prolegomena. P• XXI. 
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Petor, eta." · Ho interprets tha ,,ord •rock' .as boing the 
oonfesaion of Peter. "And what I shall say is olear. not from 
this 01111', but also from what follows. Jlor Obrist added nothing 
. 
more to Pater, b11t as though his faith w~ra perfeot. sa1a. that 
. . ~ 
~pon this oonfesu1on of hie Re would build the Cbraah; but 1n 
V 
other oasos He did nothing like this., but the oontrar7."66 In 
another homily on St. John C~ysostom indioates his belief that 
Peter was the head of the Apostles b7 divine right.- When we 
. . 
bear in mind that OhrJ'soetom has the tendano7 to sxaggerate aa4 
that when he r&:f11tes a claim. of an histor1oa11- praotioal, or 
c.. -t y- . 
dorot1nal natare, he is apt t o do t-1> the other extreme, we oan 
to~ extent account for this statement • . We q~ote two statements: 
(Rom. LXXXVIII) ii And at the same. t ,i me to sho," him that he must 
now be of good cheer, .ainoe the dental was done away, Jesas 
. 65 
pa.tteth into his hands the ohief authori t7 8.l!long the bre,thren." 
And age.in: 0 Hare again Re i'>llu.deth to his tender oarefDJ.ness, 
and to his being very closely atta.ohed to Himself. And if &fJ7 
sholll.d Bay, 'How than did James receive the chair at Jerusalem?' 
I wnuld make this reply, that Re appointed Pater teacher, not of 
the chair b~t of the world."66 
Row let us oonsidor Chrysostom's attit~de toward Bary's 
position in the church. Hore we note that Chl'ysoetom was not 
1nfeot&d by even a tendency toward Mariolatr7. first we consider 
this faot that Mary gave birth to Jesus. Re ht'.S two etatemeata 
on. this 1n a h.omily on st. Matthew (Ho •• XLIV) "Even to haft 
borne Christ in the womb, and to have brought forth that marntloaa 
6'. Sohaft• op. oit,. XIY, P• 7S 
66. Sohatf, ibid •• P• 331 
66. So~aff, ibid., P• SS2 
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birth, hath no ['rofit, if ther~ be not virt11e."6' 
And on page 279: "And with what prof1~ He reproved. that 
lt was not with intent to drive ·them to porple~t7, but to 
deliver them from the most tyrannical passion and to load them 
_on by little and little to tho right idea oonoarning ~1mself, 
and to oonvinoe llor that He w·,s not . her Son only., bat also her 
Lord."68 
In a homily on St. John (H-om. XXI) he speaks in a similar 
VG1n. ~And He therefore anawarad thtlB in this place. and agala 
elsewhere,. ' Vlho is my mother, and \'lho are ro.y brethren?' (Matt. 
12, 48), becan:sa they did nnt yet think rightly of .Him; and she, 
beoense she had borne Rim, olaimed, aoo~rding to the custom of 
other mr,thers, t o direct Him ln all things, when she ought to 
69 have revarenced and ,·mr.ahipped Him." "Think of this then, and 
when yr,11 hee.r a certa in wnman s aying., 'Blessed be the womb that 
bare Thee, and tb.e paps whioh Thou hast sucked, ' nncl Him answering, 
'Rather blessed are they tha.t do the will of m, Father• s11ppose 
that those other wnrds ¥ere: e.lsQ said with the same intention. 
i1. o-t 
Por the answer was/. that one of rejecting His mother, ba.t of One 
who would show her havins borne Him would have uvailed her nothing 
. '10 had she not been good and. :i:aithflll." 
What was Chrysostom's attitude toward the saints? He be-
lieved in supplica ting them-• It seems that sa.pplioat1ng the 
sal~te was a oommon p1•aotioe among hie people. In his bomil.J' 011 
St. :U:atthew where he brings this idea out (.Hom.Y) he f1rot den~opa 
tho eor.iptural idea thet it is of no avail th&t the saints an4 
67. Soh~f. op. cit,, x. P• 278 
68. Sohaff, ibid., P• 279 
69. Sohaff• op. cit .. , IX, PP• 74-'15 
70. Sohaff_, ibid., p. 75 
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the greates t of pa.triarohs pray f or IW, bu1. then he brings ~ 
the false antithesis t hat we should depena on our own Tirta.e. 
What interests us here is the anggeation oonoerning the 
supplioa tlon of the s &.int s ., "Let us not then be lonkiug npea.-
mou.thed to\11ard.a ot her~. For it la tru.o., the pr ayers t>f the 
saints hava t he gre~t es t pov,ers; on oondit1on however of our 
repentenoe and amendment. ,,fl And again,. "And this I sq, not 
ot -
that we may omit supplio~tion the saints, bnt to hinder our 
I\ 
being careless, and t r11s ting ,>ur oonoerns t D othe:ra nnly. while 
\':e f a ll b·:\Gk anc1 s lwnbo:r O. Ul'oelves. "72 
XIII The Doctrine· of Eternal Eleotlon 
When one errs in the doctrine of oonvers~on, it is obvioa.a 
that he will also, if he proves to be oonsistent,. err in the 
dootrine of election. As Chrysostom contradicts himself 1D the 
dootrine of conversion, so ha oontradiots himself also ill the 
4ootr1ne of eleotion. If we were to jwlge Chr7soatom and oame 
to the oonoluaion whether he is a monergist or a synergist, we 
ooul.d with j11stioe judge him a s;vnargis·t• In this homil.7 Oil 
Romana (Hom. XVII) he brings out the dootrln8 of election. "As 
then Pharaoh became a vessel of wrath b;v his own lawlessness, ao 
did these become vessels of mercy by their own readiness to obe7. 
~Of though the more part is of Go4, still the7 also have ooa-
tr1buted themselves some little. Whence he does not se.7 either, 
vessels of well-doing or Teasels of boldness, but •vessel, of 
'7S 
mero7' •· to show that the whole is of God." on this same page, 
Jn the next oolumn he strengthens tho first idea of his, •whenoe 
71~ Sohaff~ ibid., P• 34 
72. Sohaff~ ibid •• P• 55 
78. Sohaff. op. cit., .XI, P• 469 · 
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then are some vessels of v,rath,. a.nt aDM of mero7' et their 
own floee ohoioa. God,. howeTer, being ver7 good, shows th• a-
'14 kindness to both." J'arther on he sa,a: "De 70a. see that he 
t.oe does not say that all are to be saved .• bllt that those that 
are worthy shall? J'or I regard not the multitwle, he meana, nor 
does a raoe so far di ff11sed distress me. but those onl7 do I 
eave that yield themselves wnrthy of it."76 
XIV The »octrine ot Th6 Last Things 
On the doctrine of the last things we could find onl7 three 
statements in Chrysostom ' .a homilies whioh have a direot beap"ing. 
!his smallness in nwnber of quotations referring to the last 
things shows that C~ysoatom•s preaoh1ng emphasised morals more 
than the hope of eternit7, that his preaohing at least. it not 
II II hie religiun, was more diesse1ts than "Jense1ta_." We have one 
quotation in a homily on Acts (Hom. XXXIX) that speaks ot the 
rea11rreotion from the dead. -And when they heard'• what great. 
and lofty doctrines. they did not even attend. but Je~red at the 
lee11rreotionl 'J'or the nat12ral man,' ·it saith, •raoeiveth not 
'16 the things of the Spirit of God.'" 
In a homily on ~oman~ (Rom. ra) Chrysostom has a T81'7 goo4 
statement 1ndioat1ng that it is the falllt ot the damned th&J18&1vea 
that they are not saved.. "Now it all have sinned. how oome some 
to be s ave~, and some to perish? It is beoause all w~re not 
minded to oome to Hill, si noe for His part all were s.aved. tor all 
'/7 
were oalled." 
74. Schaff, ibid. 
7&. Sohaff• ibid., P• 4'/0 
76. Sohatf, ibid., P• 241 
77. Sohaft. ibid., P• 464 
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11nall7, in a homily on Hebrews (Hoa. UI) Chr7sostoa 
ah~ws that he has the same idea that we have, RAB rnaD7 then as 
do not believe 1n Hell, let them oall thee, things to mind: 
as many as think to sin ~ithout being punished, let them tate 
aooount of these thinge."78 
CHRYSOSTOM'. AND HIS SERUO?l traTHOD 
Since Chrysostom was one of the greatest preachers of all 
time, it becomes quite interesting to us as to ~118t what ~~a 
hie sermon method. A very eu.perfioial acqa.aintanoe with 
Chryeostom•a works informs us of the faot that his sermons are 
oalled homilies. First. of all then we will tr7 to develop the 
idea of a homily and then determine just what the nature of 
Cbrysoetom's ho.allies are. He will give some pertinent state-
ments from some of th.e important wri tars of histories of preach-
ing. He qllote first from Broad11S, The History of Preaohing. 
He says: "fhe preaching of the time· was 1n genGral qlli te informal. 
~he preacher <tid not make logous disooarses., but 01117 homiliaa, 
homilies, th.at is oonvereations, talks. Even in the fourth 
oenta.ry (i.e. during Chrysostom's florult), there ·was still re-
tained, by some out of the way congregations, the practice of 
asking the preacher many qa.es t ions. and answering questions 
asked by him, so as to make the homily to some extent a oonver-
sation. And in this period it was always a mere familiar talk, 
whioh of ooarse might rise into dignit7 and swell into passion, 
but only in an informal way. !lhe general feeling appears also 
to have been that the dependence of the promised blessing of the 
Paraclete forbade elaborate preparation of disooarsea. AD4 thia 
. . . 
feeling would prevent maD1' from writing out their d1sooareea 
78. Sohaff, op. olt., XIV, P• 607 
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f 79 e. tar t hey ·;ore s po1ten. n 
De.rgei.n. in his "A Histnry of l>re~ohi.ng" (pp. 41-42). sa,a: 
" ' . In form, the oer.mons of the earlier times were unpretentious 
addresses aa their name 'Homilias'--oonveraationa, tal.ks---
aa:tfio1ently lndioa t es. TheJ were withoQt ma.ah ~ogloal order. 
and give little lf any indioation of a previe~sl.7 prepared 
OQtliue. The character of the au.dience would determine whether 
the talk sho&ll.d be chieflJ didaotio or ev~elistlo, and the 
oiroumste.noes of the preacher w-ould deoide whether ii should be 
P1"inoipall1 doctrinal, exposi tor1., or ._,ator,~ or how far arq 
of these elements might be combined in one dlaooarse. There 
was progress both toward a more 4~derl7 stra.otare and a more 
&Xpository character. and these tendenoies were powerfu.117 
furthered by the ex~ple and t eaching of Origen -toward the 8114 
of the third century (before ChrJaostom). Before his time 
Soriptare was u.sed in the homilies,. bu.t rather by wa, o~ quotation 
and applioetion t han as furnishing a text for exposi~ion. But 
in his hands continuous exposition with hortatory applioation 
beoame the rale.80 
Hoppin in his "Homiletioe" quotes Vinet. He says: "'If the 
homily is not as greatly different from the ordinar1 sermon as 
we commonly suppose, it has yet a oharaoter of its own. !his 
oharaoter belongs to it not onl.7 from its having to do most 
freqa.entlJ with reoitals, or from aJ17 familiarit7 peculiar to 
this kind of diaoo~se, but rather from this, that its chief 
business, its prinoipal obJeot. is to set in relief the aao-
oessive parts of an extended text. eabordinating them to its 
~ . 
oon.toua.1 1 ts accidents. its ohanoes. if we mq so speak, more than JI -
79. Broadws. op. 01.t., PP• 46-4'1 
80. Dargan .. op. oit., PP• 41-'2 
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may be done in the sermon. properl7 so co.lled ••• xothing-dis-
tingulehed essentially tho homily from tae seraen. -exoept the 
oomparative predominanoe .of analysis, 1n other teraa. the 
prevaJ.enoe of explanation over s1stem.'" !h1s last s~ntenoe of 
Ti!let oharaoterises the nature of the homil.7 more olearl7 and 
definitely than all the prev1oas statemente. "the prevalenoe of 
explanation over system." 
. Bcnr that we have considered the natlll'e of the homil7 let 
h i. m. 
WI take two of Ohr7sostom's homilies and that we JD8" g1T8~the 
ben~fit in Ju4gment take two of his more orderl7 d1sooQ1"ses and 
analyse them. 
We believe thflt a homily follnd 1n nelser'a, "!he World's 
G~eat Sermons" i!3_representative of Ohr7eostom at his best. !he 
homily is labeled, "Excessive Grief At The Death Of friends" . 
and it is a development of I These. 4,15. "But I woald not have 
7ou to be ignorant, brethren, oonoerning them whioh are asleep, 
that 7e sorrow not." Chrysoat_om begins the homil.Jr ao he oft;en 
does by mentioning what he had been discoarsing on 1n his 
prevlo.118 homilies. He mentions that the7 had been oonsiclerlng 
the story of the poor man Lazarus and then he brings 1n the 
analogy that as Lazarus was covered with sores in his bo47 but 
that hie spirit beneath was preoio11s so also ill regard to other 
treasures that are hidden in the earth--on the sQ1"faoe there ia 
rough ground and thorns and briers b11t anderneath an abudanoe 
of wealth. fhis is a oharaoteristio of Ohr7soatom •o bring 
figure.a of speeoh of this natare into his llomiliea aml it la 
definitely a ver y s trong oharaoteris tio ot his._ Ohr7soatoa then 
goes over to his text by saying that the ihessalonians passage 
is the apostolic counterpart to the evangelioal story of LasarllB. 
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this ia a very orderly introdQotion on ChrJeoatom•a part. 
•requ.ently his lntrodaotiono are not so orderl.7 and are almos, 
too brief. Ria first comments in the boq of the sermon are 
4.lreoted to the word "sleep" 1n the text and be contrasts this 
with the word "death", bringing out this f act that wherever 
Christ's death is mentioned it is always referred to aa "death• 
while on the other hand the death of the Christian is often 
referred to as a 11sleep." 
Then under the figure of a broken down house and of a 
m11tilated statue Chrysostom brings home the idea that the bei7 
must be des troyed s o that it may ba r aised better and more 
glor1011s. That is the second oomfe>rt he holds ou.t to those that 
have been or might ue bereavdd .. He is delivering this iisooa.rse 
not on the oocasion of someone's death b~t in preparation for 
all those that m~ght be bereaved. fhia is an example of his 
pastoral wisdom. The comparison is than introdu.oed that JGSt as 
a person ~ oes into a far away 0011ntr7 and we reJ oioe even thou.g.h 
he be awEJ.¥ if he be proaperollS there. so ~e shollld not lament 
ezoessivel7 at the death of a loved one. There is a J&1St limit 
to sorrow which it is not proper to paaa. 
We now adduce an example of Chrysostom's vividness of st7le 
and his manner of direct appeal. We quote: "Believe me, I am 
ashamed and bl11sh to see unbeooming groo.ps of women pass along 
the mart. tearing their hair. cutting their arms and oheeJta.--
and all this under the eyes of the Greeks. For what will the7 
not sa.7? What will they not declare concerning 11&? Are these 
the men whi) reason about the resurreotionT Indeed! How poorl7 
their actions e.grae with their opinions& In words, the7 raaso~ 
about a resurrection: b~t they aot just like those who do not 
· -- ··- ~ - ·- - · 
. 
Jen 81 ao owlodge a resarreotion." 
Obr7aootom now br1nga out tlie ide3. that we differ fora tu 
Ullbelievoro and then leads over to the thought how we shQlll.4 
" idffer :from them in oui· estimate of don.th. One of theso linaa \I 
of _distinotion that Chryeoatom mentions is the attit~de toward 
weal th. This -,11otat1on is intorooting beca.u.ee 1 t brings out 
Chryaostom•a ascetice philosophy. We q~ote: "Re looks on 
wealth, and longs for it with aa.rnese desire; I look on wealth, 
:• and contemn it. He sees povert r, and laments; I see povert7, 
and rejoice. I see things 1n one light• he in another."82 
By many soriptural allu.sions and quotet ioJ'lS Chr7sostoa 
then develops the thou.ght of our distino.tneas from the angodl7. 
He then s ays that there are people ··over whom we can more right• 
fal.17 mourn than over the dead, that is, over those that have 
Binned and have net repented. 
fhen Chrysostom gues on to give us maJl7 scriptaral exaaplea 
o~ peaple iho auffored great bereavements end 7et the.DJced the 
Lord and we i.·e gra teful to Him ander trials. !he first Biblioal 
s 
character that Chrysostom mentions 1~ Job. He mentions him on 
ma.uy other ccca.sions~·- He seems to have developed quite a fondness 
for quoting Job as an example. 
We will bring in one statement from Chr72ostom in regard te 
Job to which v1e must t ake exception. ':le quote: "!hat Job's 
children were virtuous,. appears from tho fa.ot that their father 
was particlll.a1·ly s olicitous in rage.rd to them_ and rising o.p 
Offered up sacr ifices in their bofalf• fearing lest the7 might 
have oommitted seoret sins; and no consideration was more important 
81. Kle1ser, "The World1 a Great Sormons," Vol. I, P• 31 
82. Xleiser, ibid., P• 33 
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in his e;J teom than this. n83 Thia is a n exi,.01ple of f au.lty 
exegesis and false doctrine. Chl'Jsostom gives the impression 
,hat Job sacrifias d for hia children v1ho had died and thus tr1o4 
to at one for some wiforgiven sins.. Instead of the word, 
"aa:orificad11 the Hebioew Biblo uses the ~,ord for, . "worshiifed." 
In thia ins t ance Chrys ostom could not have been misled by the 
IU--th3 only ver s ion of the Old Tas tama·nt to which be had 
acoeso e.nd which ho coald use, for the LXX also in this 1nst.anoe 
translates correctly. Thia i ·s also .an example of poor logia. 
How could the f act that Job aacrificad for hia oh1ldren after 
their death p:rovo their p: 1tT/ 
II 
Chrysostom goos on to elaborate on Job•·s calamit7 and 
mentions various :faotors that made it so d1ff10111t. !hen he 
brings in one of the striking examples ·of his v1Yidneaa of speeob. 
i'hia example. borders on tho bizarre and the melodramatio. It is 
oha.raoterized by Oriental intensity and v1vidneea of imagination 
and we can aoe v,hat e f fect it had on bis aullience., as he himael~ 
tells llB, We quote: "For their father did no~ a~e them expire 
on a bed• bt1t they are all overwhelmed by the fa~llng habitation. 
Cons-ider then; a man was digging in that pile of ruins, and now 
he threw up a s tono, and now a liiab of a deoaased one; he saw 
a .hand still holding a oap, and another rieht hand plaoed on the 
table, and the matilatcd form of u body, the nose torn awa1, the 
heacl oruaht., tha eyes put ou.t .. the braia soatlered, the whole 
~rame marred, and the variety of woands not permitting the father 
to recognize the balnved 00W1tenanoes. YoR suffer emotions and 
shed tea.rs at merely hearing of thesa things: what mut he ban 
endured at the sight of them?"8' 
8&. Kleiser1 ibid., P• 38 
8&-. Xlelser, lbld., PP• 39-40 
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Ohr1soatom brings tho final illustration nf Abraham, as 
an example under sovorely tr1ing and tro~bling oircwnstanoes. 
Than Chrysostom aompares the he1·oic fal th of Abraham a.nd Job 
VJi th the riehteou.sness of the scribes and Phe.rtsses. We belleTe 
that the oompuris on is i mproper.. The righteo11.enesa of the scribes 
and Pha.:rissc s was no righto.ousness, while that of Abraham and 
Job \7as. r1e quote: "And let no one aay thet these were 
,,ondf.lrful and groat men. Tru.e, they were wnnderful and groat 
... 
men. Ila.t we uro requi~ed to have more v1iadom tho.n the7, e.nd 
than all who lived under the Old Te,ste.mant. For 'oxcept your 
righteousness exceed that of the soribas and Pharisees. ye shall 
85 L.ct enter into tho kingdom of hee.ven. '" 
Tho s ermon mothod of Chrysostom ns deduced fnrm this sermon 
:night be ati.;. t ~d i n the foll nwing me..nnor • The text \"Jt-',S nnt 
difficult nnd r:e cP.n say that Chrys os tom tmd.ar~tnod it fnll7 
a.ud correctly. He doos not heve a forcvi ontline. He just t&Les 
the thoughts as they pr e sdnt themselves to him ::.nd c1evelopa them 
one by one, s tringing t he8 togellher in n lonse mnnnar. The 
cermon,. hnwev~r, do cs net lose e.n;, of i te e:ff dcti veneaa on this 
account. Ha develops tha thought of tho text quite fully. He 
ewes !.llustrations fro.m the Bible and from the li!e of the 
c~mmon poeple. Ha believes in t ho roanrreotion of the body ani 
he believes t h o.t tho solll.s will be elorifiod in the r,orld to 
oome. Tho sormc')n ::.s s uoh iG vary good. It is not extre..ordinar7 
for 1 te oontents . Tho onl.1 oonolu.aion we cA.n then urive at is 
this thut tia eff ecti venass m11st have lain largely 1n his mauner 
of dollvery. in his s eriot,.a earnes tness, 1n his anmarrod 
sincerity~ and in his holy idealism. 
8.6. Xleiser, ibid., P• 46 
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we now t ake anothar of Chrysostom's homilies, his first 
homil7 oonoerning the statues. in wh1oh he dlsoou.rsea on the 
words. of I Tim. 6, 25. "Drink a 11 ttle wine for th7 etomaoh '• 
Bake, and thy oftttii in:tlrmi ties." !hie homll.7 does not proper I, 
belong to the t wenty-one homilies aonoernlug the stataes , 
beoaDSe it does not deal with tho situation nor 8Jl7 of the 
oiro~mstanoas in whioh the 1'8ople ot Antioch follllcl themselvea 
after their revolt. He perhaps delivered this homil.7 Jei6i 
immediately before this ooourrenoe and so it is inoluded with 
the others in this grouping. 
In his introductory remarks Chrysostom says that he chose 
this .part of t he ~ords of the apostle for their oonaideration 
in order to sh€«, that in a text so simple and obvioma as this 
one there was s t !l.ll muoh spiritual food. Chrysostom oompares 
scripture with a bed of flowers and then again he likefBl.s the 
8p1etle of Pau.l to a mine of gold in which every portion of it 
is precio~s and vorthy of attention. Ohr7aostom oonsldere some 
obJeotions made by the. enemies of the Soriptures, name~J wh7 
God perm~tted Timothy to be sick. a man who was ~lose to Hiiaself, 
who was n orking in His vineyard,, o.nd who ooalcl haye been healed 
b7 Paul or himself. Then · he aoea on to illaow that !imot~ was 
a1o.t beoaQse of hie severe austerities of e~lf~denial. He reads 
this into, the aooount of Timoth7 that he was 111. baoallSe he was 
an asootio .. We .know from Chrysostom's -life that he him.self 
became ill because of his extreme asoetioism and that he was an 
advocate of self-discipline and self-torture and earnestly felt 
that Scripture encouraged this. Chrysostom then develops the 
point that this text does not gi:ve lioen~e to dra.nkards. ··;e 
have in this oontext another. striking oJr'ample of his Oriental 
• 46 • 
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Yividuess. rle quote (IX, Hom. l, 335): "Pnr what is mf"re 
wretched thnn drunlrnnnese1 The drunken man in a living corpoe. 
Drunkenness is u d0mnn sol!-chn~en, diRuusa with~nt oxccse, an 
ovorthrow '-ha t ·admits ('If no a.polngy; n common sh~e to our ltind. 
!I'he drunken in not only useless in i,nr assambl1os; nnt nnl7 in 
pr1 vate r;.nd pa.bl lo c.ffnirs; bc.t the b:::.re zight of him is tho moat 
disg ust:f.ng of r.11 t hings. his breath being "'tench. Tho hslohinga, 
~nd &a1,ings, Bnd spe ech ·f the into:r.ic&tod, are et once unpleasant 
,~nd nffensi ve, a nd are utterly nbhorrent tr.- those whn. see e.ncl 
converse with t hem; and the crown of these evils ii:?, tJu;t .this 
dise8.se makes hoaven in cc:csible tf' drunkards, 8nd doen nnt 
su.ffer them t o r;in e t ernal bles l:,adneas: - for beside£ the sname 
attending t hose ~ h~ l ~·.bov..r under this disease hel!'e, a grievollS 
punis hm~nt i n e.l no nv:r~.1 ting them thsrel"86 
Thon Chrys ostom ensv,ors the ob3ections of those ~,ho ~ .. sk 
why God pe1•mi t:.3 His s ::iints to :~e nfflicted Vii th infirmities. 
-
Re elc.borutcs particularly on thf. point that God permits weakness 
· tl'J exist in His ins trur.'lonts in order to show Ri3 et:-·ength through 
th.air Vlocknass, ·thc.t Ro pormi ts Hie boloved to Hnffar so that the 
ungodly when thay see their 2.)rospority might not m.y that they 
s,r,.·o the Lora bocl:'.1mo of tho ben.efit nf onrthly posseeoil"ns the7 
oht~.in therobf'. Re c1evelf\ps · the ido'. V'i th illi..qt r ations from 
tho J. j_ves rif t hf) c.pos tloB find prophets, frnm Jnb, Lazuus._ Abel. 
r:.nd othexr; .. 
T~v.rard tlw and nf t he h ,mlly Chrysnntom th.und.ero r:gt1.inst; 
bl n1:1 phemy and 2·i ve s c.omo r a t her doul1tf.r.l advico no tn · hnw to 
oomb~.t it. He says: "But nnw :11noo nnr discourse has turned to 
86. Schaff-.- op. cit., IX, P• 636--HDllli~ I 
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the subject of blasphemy, I des.ire to ask one f avor of 7011 all~ 
in retlll·n for this my a1dra~s, and spe~ing with you; wh1ch 1•• 
that you. ··1111 ~o·:rrect on my behalf the bl?-sphem()r!3 tJf tha cl ty. 
l-.nd shoul d yn u .~c !?.r a.."J.Yone 111 +.he "lUblic thnrna.~hf~.re, or in tbe 
1:iid 3t ,:f t ho f:,1, 1un, bl r. ~ph9ming G,,d; go ap to him and rebuke him; 
and sh c u.ld it be necess~:ry tf) inflict blows, spare not to do so. 
Smito !11:n on t e e f :;.ce ; ~trike bis month; s e.nctify thy he.nd with 
t he blov:, c:nd tf P..ny should r ccoae th-:·e, and drag thee to the 
plece of jns ti~0 . :follo1r,· them thither; and ,r,ben the 3a.d,"e on the 
boncb c r·.lls t hee t <' a oc~unt, ~f:'..y boldly that the man blasphemed 
the King of cill(:'.Ol s !"87 
~'!hen v,e oons i der tl:is homily, with r ~.tber few exceptions it 
ft1lloT1e f'. welJ.- de f tnod :plan. Chrreoetom, nf ootll'se,. annoanoes no 
theme, b ti.t i t i s :UHllly s 1:irpr~sing hmv exoellent the logio of 
t his discour s e 1a . It is ~ne of Chrye~stnm's best hnmilies and 
1 t i i>uld he :r. t:: ti.d '~!l th grnat '!)rofi t by ell. · It is textaal and it 
hr: ~ r.u).ny striking BiblicF.l exnm.r,le ~ whloh bring grent apirlta.al 
trutha ·hcmo ·with force ~..nd olsrit7. 
Now ths.t \"ta h~va ct'ns14er ed Chryenstom's serm"n Mtho4s as 
they wore obaarved in t wo sermons in particular, we will gather 
a . f.ew pe:rtinent atatemants from tJ.ri tioa of preaohing .and preaohere 
uh4oh W';) feel are e. trne ju~.ement and an e:,:aot evaluation of 
Chrysoat C1m"s sermon method in ganeral. Edward Ulbaoh has two 
atatemente whioh indioata Chrysostom's sermon method. "ETery 
sermon concludes with· a repro~f of some Tice, and .an ezhortatlon 
to soma virtae."88 Thia stetemant is borne o~t when one reads 
a g ood 11tunber of Chrys ostom's homilies. The other statement 
8'1. Sohaff, ibid., P•' 343 
88. Ulbadh, Edward, op. cit., P• 332. 
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troata of Chrysostom's manner of illustrati~n. "His illastra- . 
t1one were often similar to the following: 'Ae wheresoever ,act 
odors are., there -,r1.ll swine flookt but whereaneTer sweet odors 
ana incense P..re, there will bees resort. In like manner. where-
soever ung~dly songs are sung, there will be devils gathere4 to-
gether; and wheresoever spiritual songs are song, there will the 
graoo nf the Spirit fly to ea.notify b~th mouth and soal..' Hls 
taste wollld be fastidious whom this would offend, and b1s oompre-
heneion d11ll who cou.ld not understand; and though a man forget 
eJ.l the rest of the sermon, the swine. the devils, and the beea 
with the lesson they inouloatecl., oould not fail to stiok.1189 
Jr.er pt>lnts out some of Chrysostom's faults ne a aermonizar: 
"He truces a portion ~f the Bible, says sametbine: about it. an4 
leav~s it fo~ digress ions, though interesting and eloqu.ent, whioh 
fnil tn bring nut the depth and power of the Word of God in its 
bearinP on the heart and consoienoe. Thie, again~ was the falllt 
nf the time and sohnol (Dindorns), rather than of the man. As 
Ori gen was led astray b;v philosophy, Chrysostom was led astrq 
by art.n90 Riddle in hie "Introductory Essay, St. Chi-7eostoa As 
An Exegete, 11 brings oa.t Ohrye01Jtom's fan.J.ts in hie sermon methods, 
while d1aonsa1ng hie greatness as an exegete. "Marks of oareleas-
nese., especially in oi tat ion, aboand; the h~bits of the 1 }'l?'aot1oal 
~reacher' ~ften lead to long digreseinns, , to elaborati"n of 
matters that nt beat h~ld only the relatinn of a tangent to the 
truth i,f e. text. Yet less than mos~ pill.pit nratnrs does Chr7-
. soet~I!\ warp the interpretation ta suit his homiletlaal par~ose. 
a~. Ulbaoh, Edward, ibid., P• 340 
90. Ker, op. cit., P• 69 
• 4V • 
Ooo ..... s innu.1ly ;rob.em!lnt invaotip ooaar0 wben an exegetical 
<11f:i:io~1:l;y ls o.uoo1.ntorcd, and 1 t iG oti.u3 to auppoac tb6.t aa-
COD.3(: l o u.sl4 tb.~ :1.or ... .;r b .. ,;; ce<..n a~cd to cov-gr '1p t ~e l .-.. t t .3Z'e Bal 
thore ~r o i ... ' '1! - Viluit<: r.:£. cf l &-.~k of c r.nc o:c in the tre~.tluftnl of 
ClWU iiiffic t.~lt i :.s . 1·: 91 
Chrys ostom and ilia :t>roaoblD8 
Uhil.o Cbryllo-stoi~' s life ls. 1uter·ost1ng and shacle m11oh ligtll 
.on a trng1-o and W1sottlod a ge and t7h1le hia theolog la st-ill 
toda7 exerting nn influ.anoe on a i'.:Taat aeotor of Chl"istendom. 
na.moly on the Cr eoJt orthQdox c·~r.110h, Chrpoaloa's prNtlinant 
ola1m to 1-rom~rt: lity onmea l argalJ tbro11gh hla preaohlng. Stad7-
1bg his theology and trying to evolve his sermon math~~ are 
1nteru.·t1ug ~..nd a 'boorbing, bat Chrysostom's groa tos\ appoal also 
in tho t ·lont1eth ooutary onmas to us VJhan nnr 1=,gination is 
inflamod in roliving e.nd in tho a t tompt at rooreating his 
tromendnua eloquenco and s ilver-tonga.ednoss. 
Ba.eio to good pronohing is good oharl\o,ter. · If one -sore to 
examine tho livaa ot the great preaohers. ono ~ooid cJ.most·.tn-
V&.r1abl1 find th~t they nwere men of pare oharaotor. A man oan 
hardly foign t hat intense morl'.J. earnostnesa and th.at anmixctcl 
ainoo~ity t hat l a roq~ired not onl7 1n pro~ohing bRt 1D &a, 
speaking situation.. Evon the rhetor1o181l8 an4 the teaohera o~ 
oratory of all egos havo reoognised th1s fe.ot. ·te oannot oaoape 
the vardiet of his tory that Cbryaostom waa a Bt'O&t proach<Jr and 
11 we examine .hie life, we oannot miss the fuot thai be was a 
noble onaraotar. lUddle 1n Illa '-'IntroduotoQ' &seq, st. Chz7aoat• 
aa an AXe~a'te" ha.a some vory ,artinent remarks on laolh. He sqa: 
"fue preamino1.1c..! of Chrysl'sto~ remains una1spa.te4. despite the 
11. Sohuf:t. op. oit., Bsoay by li1ddle. MB, D.D. XVIII-Pit (pp.) 
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many rovoraala of judgement thnt have resulted fer,m modern 
historical 1nvest1gn.t1ona; no vni~e has boen raised ngainat the 
popti.lar verdict, r o pen t e d in overy r:tr-;o, thr•t A.r.arda to him the 
f!ret place among _rmlr,1 t orators 'in the Eastern Ohr}oh. , •• Jfor 
has thore been &:ny serious di~ferenoe nf np1nion in regard to 
hie pers~nal cbar~pter. Hie intense m~ral earneatenss has P..lw~ 
been r ecognize.d, a nd the me.n ht:>.s been hnlfored bee P.1189 it was 
distinctly felt th£t the man gave poweT to the ~rat1Dn. 'Gnlden 
mouth e.v~ils little, nnlecs it belongo to e. ?Olden ms.n-v92 Y.:e~ 
i!l his "Lectures rm t he !Ustnry of Proe.chlng"1n2.kes this j :~dgment 
as to Chrys~s t m' s chftr acter: "He was a ~n, as we have said. ot 
gr0~t honesty a nd zeRli admired and beloved by the ~enple, feared 
by princes, envied h,;, many of hie feilows on e.cc,,nnt of h!s 
populart ty,. e nd &.di3liked hy them beou.e.se of his secluded lite 
93 
end reRorved me.nner." UlbE1eh in his work: on Ohrys~etom makes 
t,,:o significant r em0:rka: 11He V!e.s capable ,,1 the warmest friend-
ship r-~a is ehovm by his intimacy with Be.all •••• Rie ~,ge neoded 
hi 1-. t n94 rn, •Jlt t:'s.s UJ11,'7orthy nf hie, 
Mackay in his "L1:f.e an.d Pee.th nf Chrys.:,stnm" qu,,tes Newman 
a~ s e1.ylng in r-:>r ard_ tc, Ohr~·an.etoci's temperament and d(:$p-,e1tio~: 
",J'ohn ,=re.s the .er ~on.lfio<'ttion fn a day in BJ?:Oing, showery, a~. 
v.•:id Clista nl r.i.g t hrt')uch 1 ta rnln. It waE his l~ve fnr eeoh that 
mo.de Jnhn' e sc:r.rnons no exci~ing,"95 And lter in his "I.eotaree 
on the Ristnry of Proaohing" brings out the sterner side nt hie 
char~otor. He nnye: "He ~ae evi~ently a ·preabher who hRd in hla 
the s~irit of Stephen and Paa! and ~ns willing to mate the men 
93. Ker. op. oit •• P• 76 
94. Ulbaoh,Jlnvmrcl. ",John Chrysostom,. Freaoher," P• 3'1 
96. Ma oks.y, "F'1llilrmrs in the 'i~y,.0 P• 8l 
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enemies by daring to toll them the trRth. It wia his first an4 
highest praise that, ~1th sach power and poplll.arit7. he· thought 
· . . 96 
BO little of them, aompe.ra,d with fidelity to his Kaster." 
This thon was ths ohar acter of tha man. 
Let us now direct a faw wnrda to daao~ibing the natures 
~f the paople whom he sarvod and the sitQations wider which he 
served. For ono t hing th0 profes s ing Christians in those days 
had the s ame t snd0noy that Christiana in our d~y do. They were 
unxiou.s to eff'e ct a 0011vam ent working compromise · between the 
I" 
Ch~yoh and the world. They ,.,e1·e given to l&D:111')' and 41saipation. 
They l eft the ch uroh to a ttend tho theatre and the oirous. !he7 
took pa~t in bacchana lia n orgies and the; made a point o~ getting 
drunk on the f i xs t day of ·tha yea:r, under the belief that it 
would be unlu.cky for t hem to be.gin it sober. They throngeA to 
hear the spl endid oratory whioh awote their admiration even when 
it did not touch their heru:ta. but they absented themselves fro• 
prayers and s ys tematica lly turned their baoks 11pon Commu.nion. 
They listened s o intently that piokpock~ts were able to ply a 
busy tra de ~~mong t hem--and Chrysostom at times warned them o'f the 
presence of thieves in their midst, but they forgot the praotloal 
applica tion of wh~t thGy heard, TheJ broke o~t into twno.lta 
of applc.us .J., but wh2.t t hay admil'ed waa the rhetorio. not the 
· spiritua l truth. it intonded to conva7. ~his was the oooasion 
nn a •rnry raemorabla ::d taation. It was the tiJlle that Chr1aostom 
preached the sooond of tha .:)e~ies of orations aftor the riot of 
tho sta tues. ~a.v:ard Ulbaoh deooribes tha whole sit11ation ver7 
graphically in his work, "John Chrysostom, Proaoher" (p.S32-3SS) 
"In the saoond year of his mlnistr7, in the week oefore Lent, 
---------------
96. Xer, op. oit., P• 68 
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A.D. 387, the inhabitants might have been seen hurrying in 
great oro~ds to ther their preacher, It is oertain that the 
soldan-m~nthed John, during that season nf Lent, neTer preached 
w1 thout the chu.l'ch being orov1<1ed to allffooa-tion. It was rarel7 
otheri,,lae at a.ny othor time, althou~h he sometimea oongrato.latttd 
h:tmself on the s elect character of his e.11dienoe, when 1 t happene4 
to be thin, and d~~~unced th~ee who had forsaken tho ohm:oh to 
attend the ci1· cus nr the theatre. On this oocasion he has ~or 
:tor hear<:1~s all of the one hLtndred Christian inha.l>itants of 
Antioch. that could crowd into the lsrge Bo.silioa. Re holds tJl,em 
a.11 spell-b~und. Y~u can see the oh.anging omot~ons of their 
minds e:xprensin~ themnelves successively on their oountenanoee, 
o.a the nreahher ma ke s ohord after chord vibrate in their bosoms. 
l<!ver;v eye ls fi.xed on that em..r.,.ciated f Roe, lighted vrith glow of 
e~rne~tne~a and enthusiasm; ~very ear drinks in the melodious 
flow nt speooh th:-->.t rnlla through the sanctuy 1n tones now deep 
a nd solemn, and now thrilling with !)assian; every time ho strlltea 
his left pRlm ,·!1. th his right forefinger-aa he did when exc1te4--
nnme hae.rt sar.ra11ders to · the 1rras1st1ble fnroe of his eloquenoe; 
n,,t a ~nstn.re is changed, not a breath. drnwn, not a whiey,er heard 
amnn~ the lis~0nera, nntil at l ast their emotion expreAses itself 
:ln one s:lmn ... 1 tantl'.'ue bUl'at of npnlanse, and the ohuroh reaohoes 
".'i th a tLUnal t ui,u.s and deA.:fening olap!')ing of. hnnds. The. flllBh of 
trirun!)h a t f.i:rst vls1ble on the nrea.ohar's f:loe is speedily 
fnllt\wad by -:-i. deep shade ,,f d!sapno1ntrnent and snrrow, and when 
the ailenoe is ~ostn~od he ohideA them f~r filling the hna.ae of 
G~d with the noise and olrunor of a theatre, telling them that 
these nlaudi t s for a raom.ant f*ll him with sinfal pride, ba.t after-
wards produce the dcepcct sorrow, as ·they are onl7 proofs that 
he hb.d mr·1rnd their 1.: dinl:r o.tion withnut r '1a.cbing their oonscienoes·. 
Tiie tuntu toue appl i:.trne r-i1 the r,reecnt occE..i:.:ir'n, ~:nr,e"\"0r, is onl7 
tha r csu.lt of ?.l'.I i nYo t er ~·.t. o tid,it, r- ntl UC' t t he s i c n of J.evit7. 
Fnr. t c~-1~. ~~ l e,.,•, c~ ft . t ~ t 11 1Jc 
v~ ._.... •, .. p J.O ·ct [)}1 ev ' T.Y CC'lW .enr.nc:e; e. se~m p r~1 . -
~tru.ol;:, .. no v,· o r,n ).y h:-•.v e t o lis ten as the hcmily prnce ods, to 
l~urn t he O EW .. ne r, f t. e h: ale..11 m. "97 
·1, 
J. .1 u.e t:(' Hto 1:3 the p:r o&che r ' s mmmer. ~ 0 quote froo Dergan, "i.. 
t:. t 
.. '.t !'l ory r f Pn.i ac h ing 1': 
ponpie··· hr!Jfiinec1 l lke be e ' 
"7ho gny nnc1 !l('li~y city, rihere nno~ the 
r.i r r, tmd their hive, ·...-ns petrifiod by feaz 
iui:o tho m11 n t cJ:l.:.: rn·, J 3 i lonce o.na douolution; t he v:ealthier in-
hr .. bi ti ntn had f l e:d i nto t he cr.lll;.t~y • tho~e Fho romained cha.t 
t lu;n~1:.-:e J.vo s v.p ::..n t !1e;,ir h utrna, e:.s if the town h['.d ueen in a state 
of r:;eigo • I f e.nyornJ vcnt tu·oe into the me.rket-plece, r:here once 
the mnlti 1;ude 1)i1m:od r~l ong ~jJre the st1·eo.1J1,s of v. r.1h ·hty l'iver, 
t ho pit tr.>lo :~ t g·ht r- f t .. -:,r., nr three o~t..cr5.ng d9 j Oc1;ed cra~turee 
ln tuo 1:-1i. c :: t of t h~ s t>l i tu.d o t~oon a1·,we thorn h l'.>Me t..:" in. The 
:> 
sun L t :.H~ l f s ccmd tt) ?rell its ru;,s if es in ,;1nurning. ThEl tvords 
~ 
of the !}rr,_pha t ,··exc ::ulfillscl. . 'Their sun s hall go e.orm a t 
noon, ~nd t holr o nrth sh::,.11 "b e darkenod in a cl{;er day.' (Amos 8,9). 
How t hoy mt ght C'iry, 'Send~o t he mourr.dng r101:1en, c~nd l e t tlw m 
ori:nc, e.11u nend f or t he c tw..n:1.ng Wl.lmsn thr.t they mo.y come.' (Jer,9,17) 
Ye b J.l ls ti.nd iJ(· mite.ins: talre ap a r.ailine; let tm 1nv1 te e.ll 
ore::turos to Ci'1mni s or t..te rHU' wne s , ff'r tb.!s er ei•t o~ty, ·this 
Ct'.l"'1ti:'.l of ~a E1 -:: orn cd ties 1.s in d,:.i.nr,vr r,f l oing dastroyed Olli of 
th~ r.1ids t ~f the .-earth, anr. ther ~ is no mnn tn help lisr, tor the 
cmpf-.>1•or, --·h.n ha fl n C1 ag_ual ~mcine i'!len, h tH§ been fusul t ed; therefore 
let u:3 t ct.ko r :.> 1Lige with the rang v:ho is s bove, ·1ntl s!L'Ilmon Ria to 
our a.~d ... " 
--- -- - - --·· - . . -
97. Ulbach, Wq.wR.rd. on. cit •• l>l»• 332-333 
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Pattison in his "History of Ohristian .Preaohing" . perhapa 
better than az:w other h t stDry nf preaching oatohea the spirit o~ 
Chr7eostom's audionoos and ·of his manner of preaohlDg. We 
quote him at length: " We see the deacons plaoe themselves 
arn und the pul J>i 4.; and cry t311enoel Sllennel.when the . sermnn 18. 
aboat to uegi n. -The noisy throng fillB tue charoh••a flock, 
a1qs the preacher, be oann, t oal1 it, for there ie not a .. eheep 
/\ 
among them, a st ab~_J • ra~er~ for ox~n. asses, and oamels. 
The7 will nnt be . qlliet during the preliminar7 worship., the7 are 
talking a bout pleastU"e and about business, the7 are making 
bargains, they a ce breaking oat in u.naoemly laughter. •we oan 
pray at home,• they s·ay, 1 ba.t we oan onl7 hear preaohia.g at 
ohuroh.' 'And what ·will the sermon prof11 you?' he retorts, 'If 
it not joined with prayer? First pra,er, then the word, sa14 
the apoetles. • Ji_ venerable bishop ooou.piad his pulpit on one _ 
oooasion, end those who often winced under Ohryaostom'a preaohing 
now went off whimpering over his e~bstitute like whipped bo7a; 
they oried ou.t 1'lhen he hit them, and yet they are the same 
ohildran who return to their motb9r's side, oatoh hold of her 
dress. and are nragead along after her with sobs and tears. He 
preaohes on repent ence , and he notes that a orowd of soldiers 
and mechanics, as well es of those who h~ve no business keeping 
them eslewhare, fl ook to hoar him. Or, it is a wet da7. awl 
· now a t hin oongr oeatinn chills the a.rdor of the few who attend. 
~he plea for the, pnor -is e.ccompanied by a referenoe to the front 
row in the church filled with beggars. A sudden lighting 11p o:f 
ohuroh diverting the attention of his hearers giTea point to hia 
remonstrance becc. U£e they tr~ so readily frca Christ the ~ight 
V 
of the world to th~e poor aarthly lampa: 'At the ver7 time when 
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I o.m netting f o1·th bofnre y nt1. +.he r::cri1lturas, y na 1.-.l'O tw.•1.ling 
your oyea away f r om r.1e. r~d fixing thorn npon the l t>.r.1ps, nnd upon 
the mrn who t s l lghting the lamps. ob: of t7hat n s l 1:.gc iah soal 
is this the mnrk, tCI l c:-'::e the preacher and tnrn to him, I to• 
run kindling e. f i re i,f the s criptnrea; and a.p~n rey tone;ue there 
is barning a. te.per, t:he t a!>ar t>f sound doctrine. Groa tor is this 
light and better, t han the l ight that is yonder. Por, r.tn11Jm 
that man, 1 t is no \7iok s teoped in oil that I wn lighting 11p. 
I _am rather inflan1ine s on~s, :noistened with pioty, by t he doaire 
of the hea,venl y cl isconr se.' l'!e s~Jll· seem tc catch the r,erfwae 
:from the f f!..ShiOnR.ble pews, to recover the Sp<!?'.kl8 Pf the game. 
and to hoar th0 ~r eat ·pl' eaeher ae he eurprisoe the goar111nnds 
with a sermon ei:Jpeci i:>l ly designed for thf'.)fl8 who before cor!ling to 
church h9.Ve di.ned 11ot wi sely but too well. He was onphe tioall.J 
a preacher for the h r>nr. Lietsn to him at time of nntional 
!>nnio v1hon the peo~le of _ntlooh have incurrod the displea sare 
of the empernr by r i ot. See how he ttll'ns the ponio -to Pcoount 
in pres sing the cl ~i ms of God on those wh o are ! orgattul of his 
bntU1ty: ' · .r... rn!'\n bas beon insulted, and we. e.ro all in fear and 
treml.>ling> both t hose of us ~,he, h -:-· ve been guilt7 nf this inslllt, 
and those nf llS who are cousoious of innooenoe. But God ia 
ins ul tad every day. Why s hnttld I say every da.Yf Rathe? should 
I say every ho~; by r:1.eh ::i.nd by poor. by those who are at ease 
and th~sa who ~re in trou~le~ by those ~ho oclwnni~ t ~ n.o.d those 
who a.ro calumniat ed: and yet there is ne7er n ~ord of this; 
\ thore~nre G~d has permi tted our f eitow-ssrvnnt to be 1nstllted, 
thnt thtn1 rnayost knr,w the lovingki!ldnoso of the !,ora. Iu this 
present o~trage. the oulprits have boen upprehonded~ 1t h.l·,, .. ,n 1n,o 
P1'11u,n. a.nd ;,uni shed; and ;,et wa 1:1ro in fear. Ra \'1ho has been 
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inaulted hau not hea rd wh~t hs..s been d,ne, or vronnunood 
eentenoe; and \'le axe ull trembling. Bu.t God tittare dc.1 b1 dq 
r' 
the insa.lts of:forod to him, end no one truns t,, him, although 
V 
God is eo kind r>..nd 1fl'ving. r!ith him it is enaagh to aoknnletge 
the sin, end the guilt is l:.bsolved ••• do yoa. not thence conolllde 
how ansper~ka.ble is the love of Gi,d; how boundless,. how it 
aurpaaaee a.ll description?"98 
It was this series of sermnna, the "Sermons on the Sta.taee" 
Which aooording to Mackay (The Life end Death of st. John 
'' Chrysnatom) "oompletsd his (John's) conqnaEt of /~tlooh." 
Dargan m~~cs tho following cr.mnent on -this aories of sermnns: 
"Tho homilies, hov1o ver , were not only eloquent, but most timel.7 
an<! c f feotiv.e, s o thut thousands by their means were bronght to 
bottu:t' thn 1:ghts. 1l'he proucher bore doi;m a.pon tte vices end sins 
v,hich me.rr,od the city; he compla,ined that the people fear ed the 
wra th of tho e r:.pei·or more than the wrath of God, and dreaded 
death more thau sin. .::.J.together these homilies a.re one of the 
most :rem,.::.rku.ble s eries of discourses in the literate.re of the 
pulpit. ~·ii th them Chrysostom's f b.me and power reach. their 
height in the· city of t is birth."lOO 
These hnmilie s of Ohr. ·sostom' s., the "Se.rmonaon the Statues" 
are al.so nnteworthy for their timeliness. They a re, as the 
Germans put it, 'zeitgemaeszli ch.' B~t Chr7sostom cap1tal1se4 
on other s tiri·illg ooc:asions in hi~ ministry. Ea.tropias, ·the 
&WlllOh prime minister of Tt~odosius had aacoeoded in obta1n1ng 
C~yeostom for the pf)s i tion of :-u-ohbishop and leo.din8 preaoher 
ta. Pattison. op. ci·t., PP• 6'1-68 
99. ltaoka.y,op. cit., P• 82 loo. Dargan, op. cit., P• 89 
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1n Conat.:mti11ople. Bu.t it uau not long before John had 1nourre4 
tho displeasure of thi~ ewne man and had made himself an ene.1111' 
of this 1nflnentiv.1 poli t1oa1n. Bu.t as the fate. of poli tlo1an •s 
often le. \':hon they los e thei1• influence, that the1 are redwaed. 
to almost nothing. todv.y as far e.s the seeuri ty of power and 
influenoe is concorned, then as far as evon the seourit7 of 
their lives wore concerned, so Eu.tropla.s had fallen. from favor 
w1 tb the emperor o.n.d ,1fl.s in the vory danger of losing his life. 
But the magnanimous Chrys ostom takes the part not onl7 of one 
who had baoome a.n enemy, but one who wae aniversa1i1 despised 
and cou.ld not expcot to find meroy Wlf\'lhere. Pattison in hie 
"The History of Christian Preaching" deeeribes the si·t11a.tion. 
"lsutropiua, tho f a llen favorite of the emerpc,r, is disoovered 
clinging to the a l t :-1.r • while h.is foea, orov:ding aboo.t hi~. TOW 
tha t the sanctity Qf the churoh shall no longer protect him, 
Bet;-;een the e.bj ect n1·etoh o.nd the howling mob Chrrsost.om stands 
and prahohes a s ermon on vanity. pointing as he speakS tn the 
oulpr1 t on \1llosa face he soes tho palenoss ot daath. \Vhile his 
teeth cha tter, r.1is whole. fro.me ia convulsed. and his tonga.e 
stam.-ners forth inooherent words. Behold the maj9sty of the Gospel 
wJli.eh oun ff ord evan to a man so base as he an asylaml Then 
he holds the bloodthirsty throng baok while he bids them r~meaber 
r 
the Savior's prS3er for His enemies on tho oross .. nc,t does he 
desist until thay aotlll\lly join with him in a plea for mero7 to 
be shown Eutropina by the emperor."lOl V/hen one thinks of this 
soene in pa.rtionle.r, one · almoot foals that the writor t:bo said 
the.t there was an olament of the bravado in Chrysostom.was 
analyzir.g him correctly. 
101. Pattison, op. oit., P• 69 
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He Vlill oonc idor ono moro . . ooon.sion in ,,hioh Chryeootr,a•a 
natare a3UOWS it lf 
~e u.p in a s trone light. Cbr1soetom "a• 
ba.ni.shed by tho q_a.ecd Baxod it~. t'nd h.e bid fnrewall to hla flook. 
Pattison qllote::: the v Jry ·.·,ord-s. that recapture the pathos of the 
aituat ion. ,:o qo.ote: awhat oan I feg.r? ·.1111 it he death? 
nut you kno-r; that Ghr i a t is .(b' lite· and I ah~..l.l g111n. bJ doath. 
Will 1 t be the loss of ~,t.a l th? But we bro11ght n,,thing into the 
world and ~. a c ::..n c o.rry nothing out. Thus all the t,3rrors of the 
WO_l'l..;, n ,re "0 "" t. bl u. ...... , .. l!1,emp i · e in m:s- eyes and I smile at aii ita good 
things. Poverty I de not fear. Richen I de, not :~igh for. 
Dae.th I do not shrink f:rom o.nc1 life I do nnt desire save for the 
,,,. 0D'7'8 ""S of z.- IC)"" ... yr,ur so11.ls. But you know, my f r iends, the true 
caar1e of my fall. r t is t hn.t I hn.ve nnt lined my h,,uso •.'!i th 
rioh tapsct~y. It in that I have not olothed mo in :robes of 311.k. 
It 1° that l h"v~ not ~ ..... _ fla ttal'od the effamlns.o;y and the sensaalit7 
of '1drta ln man nor lay gold and :dlvar at their .. feat. But ~ 
need I sa,.- mora? J' czcfbal ie: r aising her psrsecation and Elijah 
must fly; Re1.·odiua is t aking har pleasaro ?.nt\ J'ntin -mast be 
boWld v, i ·th c,ha.in.a; tho L~g-yptis.n vrife •alls her lies, and. Joseph 
muQt ue thrus t into prison. 1.nd BO, if they banish ms, I shall 
be 11.i.:e ~ lijuh; if t hoy thror· me in the mire, l H:e J'eremiaJn if 
they plu.ng.o me i 11t o the sea., lil(e the prnphet 3oba1J,; if into tee 
pit, like D~.niel; if th.Jy stone me , it is Stephen I -resemble,, 
John the fororwmer if th~y c:ut r'lff my hsad; Paal 1.f the7 beat 
102 
me \111 th stl' ipes; Isaiah if ~hoy sa'.·1 ma as11.ndar." When his 
peraeou.t_ora not dc.i: ing to r es ist the indign:t.nt '?l'otea·t of the 
people <)f Const.-ntinnple recalled him, his restoration was 
cele br~. tad by t h.J 1i-1svi t ::. blo sartnon: "B-lessed be God who allmred 
me to go forth; blessed again and ag:J in in that He has oalled • 
102. .Pattison, op. oi t. • P• 60 
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back to Y"ll• Dilossed be God. ,-:ho rmch::.ina tho t u01pos t, ulos ad 
bo God rvhn stills 1 t a.nd h.e.s made a C[~l.m •••• Through o.ll the 
divor:.:ii ty of time the temp .r nf' the s nul i s th0 a1:.l!l&, :m .d tho 
pilot's oour~:ge h~~s be on ne i -l.;hs1• :·e l ::.r.ed hy the o :.lm nor over-
whelmed by t he t empe s t ••• ~iee ,·:het t he s n t:-.r *> s n:('· my oncmio::-; hnve 
done. They h ave inc1·e as0d :;.:-· -raction :: ncl kindled ra.;ro t fo~ me 
and have won me s ix h tmdrcd adG1i1.·01·s . t.t other times it is r,ar 
own body a lone ,,;hn love me. Toda.y t he very Jews do me honor:••• 
It is not th~ er..emieG tlui;'c I th~.nk for· their change of mind• bat 
God~ who h~s turned the ir fmjus tice to my honoar. The Jo~s 
orucifico. t he t or e. and the v,orlC:. is s ... V13d, yet it is not the 
Jews .I thn.nk but t he eru.cif iea. · May t hey see iihioh God seas; 
the peace, the t l ory· tha t their s ne.res h~va bean r,o:rth to me. 
Lt othor time s thEl church aliJno usod to oo filled. How tile 
j>u.blio squa:ce is beoor11e t ho c h r.iroh. Jul hdads are as immOTBllle -:: 
as if' tboy were one. ..U l ai·e silent. tllo8fJ1 .10 1Jna orders 
Bile nee. .t~ll al' e contri to too, There :ir.-e · games in tile circrza 
todair, ba.t no one a :::: s ists at them. ;,11 flov1 to the temple li;:e 
a torrent. The t or r0nt is your multito.de. The ri,er•s ¢urmrn" 
is Y'>ur voices , tha t r i s €l ll!J : t o hoavl'}D and tell the love that 
yon. bear to the Father. Your pr2.yers are to ma a brigh~or 
orown than all t he diadems of er rth.nlOB 
Now tha t -:·o h·:..ve cons idered som.e of the representa tive 
(\ 
Bitu2.tions in i.'lhcih Chrys ostom he.d the oppor t unity to show 
V 
himself up in t i s individual oha~aoteristioa &8 a pr~acbez, lat 
us proo .::o d to an eva l11atio11 of h i m a s a pr sc.cher both from the 
108. Pattison, ibid.~ P• VO 
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positive and t hen Li ~ int e gL. v ve vaaew-pn .e. As an 1ntord11ctnr7-
remark ,·,e s ay that Chrysostom did nnt Rt firet have a gr.-:s t 
desire to t:et into the wnrk of preaohing. Like La.ther end lll8Jl7 
of the '"lthar gr _: a t pre :.i.chor z hG shaant fDDll this task for ~long 
time. Whan we consider that he had marq opport12J1ities of 
entering the TIOrk of a preaohar and that he began his oareer 
when he had a lready reaohed the age of forty years, wa fi!lcl m110h 
luat1f1oat1on into Broadua'a remark: "Chr7soetom long abrank 
from .the work of preaching., and t _he offic~ of priest, the 
diffioulties and r esponsibiltiea of .whioh he had so impressibel7 
stated in his little work on the priesthood."1°' And afte~ he 
had become the chief pre~ohar at the great oha.roh in Antiooh 
he did not a.a is pr'>verbially stated toda, 'shake the sermona 
oa.t of his aleove. • t'!herever a man rises high in ezq art or 
6 D¥ \70l'k he must b(j c ontinua.117 and oonsoiousl7 oare:tal. O'! his 
ef:torta and f e a:r ful that on some aooaaion he does not sink into 
an insipid mediocrity. Chrysostom throgathoa.t his ministr7 was 
V 
e oarefnl a nd nainsta king worker. Farr~r in his "Lives of the 
Fathers" tells 11s: "He rnrely tra.s t ed to tb.e inspir~tinn of the 
moment. nor n id he eve r fl utter him·salf that he oou.ld do w1thoa.t 
' nle& 
ce.refa.1 prepurat6on. Sometimes. perhaps, he read his sermons. 
We showed in the introduotor7 remarks of this thesis that 
the almost u.ni veraal j n.d gmant of ori tics of praaobi!J.g and wiltera 
- of i ·ta history give to Chrysostom one of the ;s!,gheet places in 
tho histor.y of !)reaching. Dargan oays: "S'>ma inddetl_ g!To hill, 
lo.i 
all things oo.nsi.dored, the v •"Jry first plaoa after the Apnstles." 
1.04. Broad.as., op. o1 t., PP• 75-76 
101. Parrar. "Lives nf The Fathers," P• 664 
106• Darga.Q,. op. cit., P• 91 
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In otu: c1 h ~c uco ion nf Chl'Yl::-l r atom' s llf o 17e fir ought ont mD.!J¥ of 
tbs elements · h t " -P i; a. r:1rc,o .,. t)I' hls s v.ccoc s . First of a.ll he h~d 
groa t gifts . :\ g.::011.t i n t0lleot and a nob.le heart. Then he had 
t;re c t 0 Pr•1>l' t u.niti0 ~ fc, r t he ir cnlt:tva tinn. " He ahd the de.voted 
u 
alll1 i n t;0ll i. C l'Hlt o ~r e r•f r-.. gond mother.. His liberal ed11oation 
ti.ud 1 
,w.' ··Y ,, ~rk ~t t h -a nrr,fe s s i nn r,f the l aw gavo him a .tnowleclge 
of the "Nl)rlcl . His :. e tir r.: d l i fa "f pr.ayer and stad;y strongthened 
his Rpi :· l t i..1a l li:fe and made him a. in:aster o'l the Soriptares. Hi ,:; 
wo::::k in. the i n:fc:.>: i ~r of f i c::?a ~f the olorgy at Antioch broaght 
hi m i n a~oao .:;ont~c t ·:;i t h t ho aoma?on Jteople and aoquainted hia 
With t h~ :Cl)Ut iii..?~{ mid the de t a ils of s pastoi,'a life. When he 
the:c ·3f n:re be came the chiof preacher he 11114 a riob an.4 Y&Zied 
expe.r ienoe :anc1 tTo.i n ing P.Jld he had moch. time to deTelop himseJ.f 
flllly. .-\nd the :!1.nal c,,nsiclerati"n that bri,nght the strength Id 
h i ~ g::n l 111-; i n to full f l nv1e r was hi s gre a t opr.ortan1ties. He 
h.a <i fsr ~cs.t pl <~c ~s to fill o.nd ingpiring andiencea to preach to 
Ut' t h l:.l.t Ant:i.t,ch ·md 1:.t Cons t antinople. He had at his aoamsnd the 
l til.lgu.3.~e ~h.-::i. t t.!10 gr eat Demnsthenes us~d as hia vehiole • 
.Al l the s ~ things tog-:>ther contribute to the greatness o~ the 
c.:rato:r , illlt ·.:r ith~ut t ha t God-given instinct for speaking, for 
enlis~lne ths f eelings of t he people and exoiting their imagi.D-
a ~i nn, f or hol ding thom spell-b~und and oontroling their emotions 
a nd th~i i· i ntcJ.1aot s a t will, Ohrysostom wonld not have been the 
man nor the su.ocess t hat he was. He knew what to sq and he 
knew how to s ey lt. He could tr.zrn tho oooasion of the moment to 
h is advant f ge. He hP.s e. com!!!a.nd of le.~nage, wealth of_material, 
and ab undanqo and fitness nf illustration, fine po~era of 
1rna.ginat ion and description. Add to this a deep knowledge ot 
. ··~ - -· ... . 
-. - ~. .. - .... 
the Bible.- · a tht>rough understanC.lng c! humen ne.tare .. a love 
for r,ne and an intimuta sy mpat hy f oi• t he othal' nnd 3oa. ha,·e a 
picture t'f the gn1d.e n-tonguod st. John Chrys os tom of Anttooh. 
But Chrysos tom' s s t r ength we.s the aouroe of his tailing .. pe-z-
hapa even mo1·e c 01•reotly i>Ut, hia strength was at the same tille 
h1a weakness . His g-t"eat drbro a.n<l his overwhelHing seal often 
betr~-rcd hi m t nt o a f e.l s e glitter, a foroed anti thesis., aud oooaalon 
ally into a. holl ow ~nd s.ffeoted pomp. "His best work,.." a.a Dargaa 
Pllta it,. "wa.a marr ed by the 01~1ontal 1ntons1t7 and exaggeratloa, 
in foeJ.i11g, in t hought, in langttago. The ovsrmuoh was hie: SDare." 
But \'7han \"le corrnidel' Chrys"ntom. I wonder \7hether modern preach-
ing does n!)t ha~e many a l es s f)n to learn from him. Uy opinion 
ia tha t we 11evt? r 1locoma e ffeoti Ye because we ara tol) ti!!lid, that 
in our f ear !)f :l:o.i l m•e · ·1·3 1£1.ck the couro.ge to rise s.bova madioo:ritl, 
t :1at al:: moilcrn ;) J.an !1ar:: i t "wa are afraid to etiok "u:r nooks oait" 
so that we night br:i.ng t ho mesr~&ge of Christ to t he world with 
all 1 ta fo~c e a nd a ll :t ts a.11th.t>ri ty. Tbc; fau.lt of our day is not 
a lack of g ifts b ut it is o. l ack of that full-hearted trust 1n 
the a s cistsa.nce of our L<,r d t o orow11 our sincere and oonsoientioaa 
efforts with Rio di vine blesstne . 
Cbrysostom[s Life 
A most interesting and a most profitable stwi, for a Ohrist-
ian wolll.d be that of God's plaoe and aotive part in the hiator7 
of men. It certainly would bring man, startling filidinga. It 
has been said that when God has work to ·do, .He does not ban men 
spring Qp from the soil, alive and fallJ mattrei, to perforaHla 
purposes. ba.t He determines· that a small ohild is to be born,. g1vea 
it pious and fi.1thfltl parants, a good Christian trainiDg an4 
•dta.oatton, a godly environment, a suffioient aaoant of hardship 
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to Plll'if7 the charaoter and a s~ff1o1ent amoant of temptation 
to strengthen it, and then sets before the man the work whiob 
He determined to be done. Thus if we stR4J the life of Lalh•~ 
and his reformation of the ohuro• llnder God we will f1D4 man, 
endenoee of God' a providential working. So also 1D. the life of 
Ohr7eoatom. If we examine his life just from the viewpoint of 
~od'e providential working in the lives of men we will find 
~ startling manifestations of the divine intervention. It 
seems that so many things oonepired tn give the oharoh in the 
neer East a ma.n that she aorel7 needed and that was well 
q~alified to meet the ne~ds. (zn 347 Chrysostom was born in a wealtbT and disti11glllahe4 
family in Antioeh, the capital of S,ria,- and the home of the 
mother ohuroh of Gentile Christianit7, where the diso1ples of 
loeas were first oallg/Ohrietians.) (H1s father, Seo11nd~e, one 
of the eight Field M~shala of the Imperial az,q, died while he 
was yet a little ohilcl. Hie mother, the ladJ ADthasa, was thu 
Widowed at the age of t wenty years. Bia mother was an ua.aaal 
woman. She was young, attractive, cllltar_ed, haT1Dg a good. famil7 
baokgroand, and being a woman of means. Sllltora were ~ 
pressing and 1 t is hinted that the empe,lfrorwished her to be 
married to one of his officers. She refused all offers •t 
marriage and devoted herself to the upbringing of her bo7 part-
ioularl7 and to his olier. sister. At hnme she taaght Johll 
the ~eligiou.s life. She soleoted the boat teaohers for his 
•ntal oo.l. tare. The great toaoher L11Jan1a.s had retarned to b1a 
.Qa;tiY• Anti.ooh and ao Anthusa enrolled her oon 1D his aohool 
o~ rhetorlo and 1 t was not long till Libanlu foad 1J1 Ch1'7aoatoa 
hie faTortie pu.pil1 · In f ~ot • Libaniu wanted to have Chr7eoatea 
.. . . - --.. .. . . ·-
aa bla 8D.coeas or.) on hi s deathbed he ia ~aid io haTe oomplalne4 
that Chrysostom wonld have bean his worthiest suooaaaer. lf tbe 
Christians had not carried him off. Libanias la also reported 
to have remarked 
• 
/\ 
when he haerd of AnthU8& 1s devotion to Johll• 
u . 
"What women these Christians havel" Jo~ alee attended leotarea. 
of Platonio philosophy under Andragathaia. / So Joha waa 
thoroaghly eduoated for law, and aot~i., began the praotioe of 
it. A great o~reer seemed to open up before him, bat for the 
pure and earnest .young man the oorro.ptions of that profeaaloa 
and the worldly life a bout him were too bad to be endared. fhea 
too he was perhaps influenced by his mother to giTe a., rhetorie 
when she. r ealized all th·e implioation and reqllirementa of tbe ; · 
life of a lawyer. f c~yoostom had a gr .::at friend 1D Basil, who 
like him a lso had studied u.nder Libanius and who was daterm1ne4 
to enter the monastery. He perhaps also persmaded Chr7soatoa te 
ie_a.ve his profession and come into mon.a.stle life with hill. Ba.t 
here his mother Anthu.sa 8tepped in. Sn.e pl9acle4 that she woa.14 
' be lonely v: ithout him and ~o her eon was persa.aded te stay at 
home • . Bat his stay was merely~ oompro~i~e, for although he did 
not go to some mon, atery he turned his ·h~a into on~~a 11Ted 
ant aeo~tio life with all its aU8ter1t1es. (ae met Jleletiu in 
367• entered his aalss of oateoho.meaa. and was baptized b7 
Keletia.s in his t v,enty-third year. froa .this time on says 
Palldiu.e, "He neither swore, nor defamed anyone,. nor spoke fal8&l7. 1 
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nor carse. nor even tolerated f acetious jokes." . .Meletius 
forewaw the fu.ture greatness o.f the 70JUJB law7or ~ wiilJie&· N 
seoure him for the active servioe .of the oharoh an4 ordained hill 
to ,he ·subordinate offioo of leotor·•) Ke now leapt an almost ma-
lOT. Sohatf, op. cit., IX, Pl"olegomena, P• 6, quot1Dg Polladlll-
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broken sileno~ to prevent a relapse into the h~blt of slanter. 
His former nasoclat0a ~t the bar oalled him ansoolable and 
morose. (Then pres umablv after his mother's death Chr7soatoa 
rotired to a monaa tery near Antioch with two of hie follow-
pupils under Llbani11S,. Maxima.a ( afterwards bishop of Sele11ola) 
and 1'haod ore of Mopsuetia. !l'here they studied Sor.iptare DDder 
Diodorua ( afterwards a bishop of Ta.rsu.). After a per1o4 UJ1der 
Diodorus he retired to the mountains to an aged hermit. a 
8 F1an monk, with whom he lived for four years. 1'we years more 
he spent in a solitary cave, practioing daring this period the 
::, e y c r e 
most., austeritie s and studying Soriptore at t1a• same time. !rb.e 
severities that he praotioed Wldarmined his health and he had 
to roturn to Anti~oh~ (i'/1 th his rot urn to Antioch Chrysostom begaa an important 
Part of his life. He was ordained de~on by Meletius 1n~380 or 
381 and a f ew years later he was ordained presb1ter b7 J'lavian 
in 386. It was per.hapR in the following year 387 when he ha.4 
been made the chief preaeher of the leading oharoh 1n Antiooh 
vih1oh, was named st. Sophi~ when that revolt oooarred that gave 
0~7sostQm a wonderful opportunity to use his abilit7 as a 
preacher/ 1( whan we view Chrysostom!s life, ·we mus·t Bu¥ that he 
had many wonderf~l opportu.nitias for obtaining reaognition, bat 
they noo11reed in a oomparatively short space of time and the7 
were offered to hi~ only when he. was alr ady forty years in age 
and when he had spent long and arduons years in preparation for 
them.p At this time Theodosins was the emperor of the Eaatera 
Empire. As \'.'as usual for the emperors he had to giTe his arQ 
poriodio gifts in order to maintain their faT_or• In order to 
&Toid the •1a1m of two lifts trom the ar111¥ he resolved to combine 
. -~ - . · -
the celebrat ion of the fifth year of the nominal reign o~ his 
son Aroadiua with that ot his own t~enth year on the throne. 
But to raise tbe nooea~ar7 sam of money he ~d to le,i- anaa.bs147 
frona the wealth1aet cities of the East--esp~oiall7 fro~ Al~zan4r1a 
and Antiooh. Both oities were vi~lently opoosed to the olalm. 
At Anti ooh the emperor• a edict v:ae proolnimed on Feb.26,387, an4 
the Bullen sllenoe with wh!ah it was listened to was soon 
bfl'ken by the ,10..11 of the women who deolared that the o1 t7 
would be ruined. As the bishop 1lav1an was b3'-sent . from his ho .. , 
the mob, finding t hemselves unable to plead for his interoesalon 
with the Empe~or, surrounded the praetorium nf the govenor and 
then et 1,he instigation of the lower element the7 rashed to the 
great public btciths and e..imlesaly wreoked them The7 also mi.:tllatecl 
the statues of the emperor. the empress, and their sons. 
Al~hough Theodos~~~- was a Christian, he ha4 a tieroe temper whlob 
sometimes broke all bounds and the people of Antioch on refleotion 
knew that hey had much to fear from the emp&ror's wrath. ~he7 
sent a deputation headed by the aged bishop JlaYian to Const8*t-
1nople to apologize for the affront and to aae for imperial 
olemency. Before apprizing Theodosias of &he riot, the prefeota 
of the city had proceeded to severe measares. The smbseqQ&Dt 
arrival, o~ Hellebioh~s and Caesarius, the imp&rial oommiasionera, 
would have realized their worst fears. bat for the intervention 
of the monks. The baths were olnaed~ the senate imprisoned, 
Antioch degraded fr~m its rank, and the last savorities were 
being resnrtod to, v:hen the monks poaring 1D froa the sarroan41q 
oountr7 besieged the ears nf thair sovereign's representatives 
wt th prayers. At l ast tho7 were induced to pa-11ae in tho enoa.~1on 
ot vengeanoe till they heard from the emperor. In this interYal 
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of popul -r s t1apenae Chrysostom deli vercd the f amDus series of 
t wenty-one homilies "On the Statu.ea .. " 
Ten _!._ears ware pas ned in Antiooh t~nd the ten years oonf1ru4 
the Government in its high opinion of Chrysostoa•s power oTer 
the people. lleat~ril1.a .. the wealty, genial, and easy-going 
. Bishop of Cons tantinople <lied. and there waa a scramble of e ager 
a.spirants fort.he plnce. Among these was Theophilis, the an-
. srupulous a nd intrigu~g e.rohbishop of Alexandria. At this 
time the Vieak emperor '3,f Aroadiu.s, the llD'.'orthy suocossor in 
the East of his Breat f ~ther Theodosiu.s, was under the 1nflnenoe 
of one of the meanest of his rjinisters, the infmnous Eutropio.s • 
. E11tropius dete1'minod to disappoint all the schemers and bring 
from Antioch the eloquent Jnhn and make him archbishop at the 
capital, Knowing that both John and the people would resist 
this move, Eutropiu.s resnrtad to strat -gem v.nd force to ccompliah 
his purpose. The preacher was . innocently on his part, persuaded 
to come outaide tho city walls for the. ostensible purpose of 
worshipping a t s ome shrine. ~ e was seized by e bc.'.nd of soldiers 
in wa.iting and hurried off to Constantinople. where. Viitb the 
requisite formalities, he was made archbishop and leading 
preacher at tho great C~o.oh of the Ar,ostles:} -an office ·· hich 
Gregory Nazi ansen had peevishly resigned before this time. He 
we.s conseornted Feb.26,398., by this anemy Theophilis. patriar ch 
nf !',le~undria. who reluctantly yielded to the oom11:·.nd of the 
emperor Aroadi12s or r a ther his prime minister, the e11n11oh 
Eutrnpius. (!ohn now was a t the height of his powor) Constantinople 
took rank next after Rome as an episcopal see and one oan see that 
it was growing in power from the faot that it by the middle of 
the next century, supported by a deoree of the CoW1oil of Chaloe-
don and the efforts of the Greek emperors, olaimed the same 
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eoolesias tioal honors and prerogatives as tha capital of the West. 
B11t John was also at this time at the height of danger and at the 
point where muoh disappointment and oonfliot awaited hill. !Let 
us before we mention some of the oonfliote that 181' before Chr7-
. . . 
sostom diso~ss some of the oonstraotive programs that he oarrled 
out. Consistent with his past, Chrysostom now lived the life of 
an aacetio, asing the large revenues of his offioe in alms and 
other pious works. He, for example, built an infirma:r7. He ex-
tended the limits of his diocese; prosecuted a home mission among 
....__. .. --
t ~ Goths, the Arians in Constantinople; and exerted himself to 
sE ead the Gospel ~ong the barbarous nations and to reolaim 
her etios. But he was also as striot in hie disoipline as he was 
generous in his benevolences, and ·this led to his dieappoiDtmente 
-~ conflicts, whio~ inally oa.lminat~d 1n hie ezile and de~t~~ 
He diaoiplined the _ venl!l, anL oor~upt lower olerg_wi..th an-UDSparing 
hand. He rebll1ced witho11t fear or favor _all_ola..!!_ea and oonditioJJ.S 
of men. His plainness of speech gave offense to the beaa.tiflll 
and i mper ious ~UJCodia, the wordly consort of Aroadias. Finall7, 
after s ome time, the vatioa.s elements of opposition that 
. 
Chrysostom antagonized crystallized against him, Maok&7j in his 
"The Life and Death of st. John Chrysostom" sammarized the variolls 
hos tile fo~ce.s in one striking sentence: "John had the World 
to fight in his patron Ea.tropius,_ th~ Fleeh· tn tha b~a~tijlll 
Empress Euxodia, a Byzantine Catherine of ~~sia, ~~- the_De~l 
- - --·-· 109 
in his spiritual superior. Theophilis, the ~atriaro~_!f_~!za~~ia." 
~ ----- . 
John had disappointed Ea.tropia.~who beoame his first ene~, When 
Ea.tropius fell from power John tried to get Ja.stioe and mero7 for 
109. Yaoke.y, op. cit., P• 8S 
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him, but E~tr opias ~as killed wid Bu:x~din became tho po~er behind 
the t hrone. A magnificent pagan in Ohrietien olnthes1 Baxodia 
was for a time oaptivatea by Johv.,and led the adoring crowds 
who surroWlded hi.a pal.pit, ba.t after e. while she !elt that 
John was reading the seorets of her heart, t:nd her admiration 
beonme xesontment. This flamed into hatred when John denounced 
the pagan festivities at the anveiling of the silvar stetRe set 
u_p beforo the oathredral. An offended woman makes a be.d ene!Q' 
for a priest; e.n nffronted empress mn.kes a worse ene1D7 for a 
bishop, and ~uxodia, knowing that John was trying tc, reform 
the morals of the clergy conspirod with Theophil1s, the p~riaroh 
of Alexe.ndri1:\, whom we rmemaber for· being forced to consecrate 
John into his office. / It took them ·three years to get lohn re-
moved. A synod was oalled hastily at !he Oak,a suburb of 
Chal cedon ecross the s trait, to oonsider tho charges ag ainst the 
archbishop. A formidrible list of charges was ma.de oat--fort7-
six in number. Many of them were. trivial,. most of them uttarl7 
false, some wtth just enough show of trath to make them pass--
with exaggerations and pervarsions--for tho tru~h. Under suoh 
circums tance Chrysostom's oondemnation was a foregone oonolo.sion. 
He was deposed by a reglllarly convened and therefore. a legal 
synod of the church, and was tarned over to th1t government for 
punishment. The empress saw to that, and( an imperial decree of 
banishment was forthwith served on the bishops by the militar7 
arm of the government. He was escorted across the strait and 
his enemies seemed suoeasfll. But the news of •1s deposition 
and hasty banishment flew through the oit7--the people were 
roased--the7 gathered 1n orowds~the7 shoutod. "Gift 118 ltao.t oar 
bishop," "We will have 0111" bishop." "Better let the san oeaae to 
- '10 -
shine than stop that g~lden m~athlw In the midst of the popular 
a.proar an earthq, t1ake 0 0.me. ~e terr1:t1ecl empress quailed. the 
emperor gave way, Theoph111s took to flight, and orders were 
given to bring the beloved preacher be.ok. But this ooal.4 not 
last. The sentenoe was not revoked, nor the enmit7 appeased, 
PlnaJ.17, r a ther than be a soaroe of schism in the oharoh an4 
of tumult in the empire , the g~od and wise man decided to aooept 
ftlanto.rily his onndemnation \·11th an appeal to a fa.tare general 
' 
oouno11. '"This coancil was never oallecl. In or4er to avoil 
PtipDJ.ar dista.rbanoe he left hie r.:ulee h1tohec1 1D the 11sa.al plaoe 
near the ~hurch, and gave himself np p~iva.tely thr~agb the ,aok 
_ way to the g uard,. whc, s eo-ratly conveyed him aorose the Bofphorua. 
M:aokay ih his "Life and Death of st. John Chrysostom• gins 
a.a a very gr aphic acaonnt Df his exile and de~th. We tnke the 
liberty .to qaote at length: ~In Johnie day the world was a flat_ 
plane with a brilliantly-lighted centre, from whioh you ooQld 
apparently be t aken right off the map into unknown desolation. 
Knowing John's sensitiveness Eaxndia nrdored him es tar awa7 as 
possible off the map. The idea was to carry h1.Jli ao:ross Asia 
111nor towards the oui'oa.uaus till he died,.1' -' 7tJr 1ears J'ohn'a 
health had been terribly bad; he appears to have sufferea ·fr111 
almost ohronic colitis and violent attacks of reourrillg fever. 
Ha oolll.d not eat ordinary food,. ancl an, extreme of heat· or 0014 
brought on an illness. The worst olimate prooaJ"able was the o~ 
A.l'menia, and John oould not bear any rottgh movements beoause ot 
hie ool1t1s, so the plan was to carry hlm thither on a palanqaia 
slung between two males under n guard ordered to keep him moTlng 
as _maoh as poss ible. His enemies were gra~tl7 aided in their 
plans for htm by the I saurisn baadi ts,. the !)1'8deoessors of the 
. ... - .. -
JCo..~da, who, 1n the same r egions and i n" oar o'.7n day, have ax-tu-
pnted under Turkish anQDioes the Christian Armenians. John aD4 
his party ..,,era deli ver a.d from the mnnotnny of trnval by hr!Ving 
to spend waaks ,,.nd montha playing hido . and seek -with the Xsaa:rlaa 
band1 ta.I /The h:lsht>pa t hroueh whn:Ja dieeaes he _paosed were 
ordered t~ hurry him on. 01100 ,1han he was ver7 ds ngorouely 111 
a good lady too]: him into her O()!JDtry house. In the middlo o-f 
tho ni ght a ne ! f!hbori.ng pries t ar oused him in great excitement 
and told him t h;:tt t he I saarians 1.tJare coming and w~ rtld masaaore 
tho pe'l'.' ty. Ro '/as gntten n11t nf ::ied, put into t'1e oarrying 
ohair, nnd 01·do::r~od f t)rward 11p a mllunta.t.n pass. No tor.ahas were 
nll"'wod. Thon r>ne r,f the nmlea 8tumbled 1n the d~1l"kneaa. over• 
turned the J.ec ti~a. a nd flung the bishop into the ro,:id. The 
~rient d~u0ffod him to hi s feot ·and ur~~d him forward• and he 
Htagge1·od 011 fo:r hnnrs up s stony . t r ack in pitoh darkness. It 
is most pa the t i c that i n the letters be wrote to hie b~st friencla 
he made the best he possible oollld J>f his oond1t1on_. His sit-
llntion waa slwaya. 'greatly improved,' his health uhioh had been 
Bo bad r1aa 'now reest ablished' ; to aorrespondents who wollld not 
r-g~iova so much he sketched tho ~ther aide of the pioto.rfu /BRt 
JQhn was tougher than his onamies hoped, and in the · third wl.nter · 
Gt hie exile hie health GTew bettor. So it was deter!'Jined to 
bring natt~rs to a · ol~sa. A fresh guard was ehosea and told to 
take him by forood marohss to the ee.ntern ·~bores of- the Bl!o:k 
Soa. (ne stor,d thr~e months .of thifJi 1f~r ea.ded tnrtlll"e, th9n 
V"~ i_)~ ,ll'\~\/ 4> e/~ 
collapsed and died vnear a ·t>laoe oal 1.ed Coms.na in Pontas.) 
And this is how hs died. He was naar · daat h ~hen they oaae 
to Coman.a-. and he asked the guards to halt there. but they draggecl 
him some miles f arther tn· a place onlled Ar abiss11s, where the 
-. - . -- . ..... . 
night was pa ~w ed. Agaln next u:-;.y ha ai.ked the 6uards to halt · 
ainoe his illuosa ~ms so sevaro, hu.t t hoy wr,uld not, nncl marohe4 
f>n anme rnllea pn.at t h ,") chapel nf the murtyr Bas111.soa.s. which 
stood outoida th~ vill~ga. Then one of them looked into the 
carrying c h.:lir, and 3aw the shrunkon f ~_oe of Chrysostom, that 
nt 1 m t t he chnnge had come~ and that the end was at haad. It 
was useleas to go on with a dsad body. so tho¥ carried him baok 
to the martyr's chapel. 
Into the empty bt1iloing tho gp.ards carried tho Bishop's 
chair. pnlled out the poles, and loft him alone with tw4 or three 
attendants. The Bishop ms.de a little gastnre toward his heart. 
and an attendant pulled bsok the 1I1aD1' wrappings in whioh he waa 
traveling and took out a small silver phial. Ile dastad the atone 
Blab and eet the phial down. It oonta1ned the M~st Roi,. Viatloma. 
Then the Bishop pointed toward a 11 ttle Yalise which alv,qs b"&Yel .. 
with him. They u.nwrapped it and 1U1cov~r ed a pile ot PG;r& white 
linen• they were John's baptismal robes. Kaclo for a yoang 1181'1 
of twenty• thoy were rather large for him now. fh~ Bishop poilltd 
to hi2 traveling clothes. 'Divide these among 1oarselves,' u 
Whispered. and they took off all his olothea~ washed his bod7 
with water, and r obed him from haad to foot in the pt1re white 
linen. Then one brought him the silver phial• and he reo~!Ted 
his ·1aet com:ntmion. They knelt be-hind him, keepiDg silenoe. and 
left him sitting alone beforo tho altar, robed ill white • .After• 
whils he moved and s poke, 'Glory be to God for all things', aa14 
the Bishop."11~ ., 
f Thirty-one years afterwards his body waa broaght baok aD4 
. . 
buried amid the tears of the multitllde. Bdward Ulbaoh in hia 
110. Kaeka.7. op. oit., PP• 85-88. 
- -
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lohn Chrysostom,. Preaoher" oonolades hie remarks en Chr1sost• 
with the words: "He had not 11Tec1 lnngt bllt he had 11Ted wltta all 
hie mir,ht."111 And 1'f I-, make a, own 311dsaent. the 11:fe of 
. 
Ohr7aoetom is an exoellent oommentar7 on the worte of 101111. tbe 
Baptist: "He must increase~ but I must deorease." 
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